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ROMANCE OF A LIFE
Becallcd By the Death of John

W, Breckloridge.

HIS CAREER IN CALIFORNIA.

the Dan?ht«r of a Millionaire
B&ooh Owner.
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.„_ of his divorced wlfs to Fred
Sharon, tbe only son of the Tatn.ioi Ne-
viwia lAnatOr and defendant" la tha suit
brought by Sarah Althea Hill, now the
widow of Judge David 8. Terry. Young
Sharon had long been enamored of tha
beauty and scconiplUbroenU of Mr*.
Brecklnridft-e. Hia attention* to her
having reached the ears of ber former
huabanrt, he swore a mighty oath that he
would kilt sny man who had tbe pre-
sumption to make her his wit*. Th* re-
sult was that Sharon was privately mar'
rled to the fair Isdy, and tbe pair had
already left San Francisco for an ex-
tended honeymoon In Europe when the
irate husband No 1, breathing vengeance
and gore, arrived on tha Beetle. He
threatened to have the blood of tbe
millionaire'* son, but time appear* to
have healed his resentment, and no
trouble resulted.

[A, May 12.—Jaeger, the
r of t i Frankfor

of the Rothschilds, has beta arrested
at the Hotel R.imUh, la thts city, nt
the luatance of Berlin detectives. Hia
luggage was salted and ha la in jail
awaiting extradition. Ho refuses to
talkr about his Aflalrm. He had been m
the hotel several days tinder an assumed

breakfast by the Germau ofDcara.
JnrKer came bere on Mar 1 with a

flashily dressed woman named Klex.
They registered at the Hotel Ramleh as
Mr. and Mrs. Kundolln. Ho went to th*
Bourne daily and rend, the foreign Den-
lapera with unconcealed eagerness.

In appearance ha i* grently changed,
aving abavi*d off hid whiskers and had
its hair chopped. When the polio* ar-

rested hltu he triad to draw a, revolver,
his luggage the greater portion of the

.k chock, waa found done up in
all packages.

r the Southei
Ble..dcr. limci fnl, with thH faco nnd car-
riâ 'ft of lii" famous father, nnd, as
*vfut« proved, with much of his father's
caht nf thciuui.t and temperament. He
had studied law, as ao many well horn
Southern men do, not BO much for the
purjio-e of CH^HKIH^ actively In the prng-
tlce of the pr.if«ssion as for a good prep-
aration fur tlie career of politics, which is
Junt ii* much lliH ambition of young
Southern men now as it was before the
war.

Young Brecltinridga. with the preitige
of hi-, njtmtf and his personal attrition*,
enjoyed a guy life in the fashionable so-

:ity.
[he d
tl*e 1 .

aided except by abilities of a very

another Kentuckmu, who count
wealth by millions, Tevis bbu«l
whole squnreB of land in Kern, Tutare
and Fri-Bno countlrs, getting It for a
mere nominal sum under tbe Desert
Lttn<! Act. Tbe land In good grazing and
farming laud, if properly irrigated, Junt
like tb»t iu Colorado and Wyoming,
wbich has been seized upon in precisely
the same way by big speculators. Ii
tliis way Hugain aud Tevls succeeded i
getting hold of about one-fifth of th
land in California, ami tbalr herds u
cattle literally fed on a thousand hillf
They have tried all kinds of eiperimeat
In HKriculture and Irrigation, and are aa
much lords of the counties In which
they have secured so great a foothold ax
were Cite medieval barons of Englan

H wasintotliisfamily of large wen

*Uh iu thnt Brsckiuririge entered. He
was abundantly supplied with
and he.hud ilm Kuutucltlan's passion for
cards and horselU-sh wbich la capable of
getting >my with an uiilimited amount
of coin. He went down on some of th.
paternal stock ranches in .Fresno count)
and led tho life of a wealthy planter ol

He lived a free life, be
great favt with

and more into dissipation and debt,
til finally hia wife returned to
father's house in San Francisco, an
•uit for divorce was soon afterward be-
gun in • quiet way. Tbe grou
alleged were cruelty and Intempera
No reply was made, and Mr-. Brec
ld Kill d

y
Kill ery pre

t_, .-milled her legal
The divorced husband remained about

Fresno, and one day whett One of hit
cowboy friends waa arrested for NIDI
iufrumemetit of the law Brecklnridgi
volunteered to defend him. The knowl
edge of law and the natural eloquence
which he showed in the little oountr}
court room made his reputation in thi
lawless community. He secured thi
acquittal of his client, and from that
time on if any festive cowboy got
trouble he steered straight for Breckln-

•peaker became noised throughout th
country; the inurnl foible which he had
betrayed and which might have dam'
aged him in a u o n straight laced com-
munity, rather tended to h.lp him among
men whemo code of morals was very like
those ot Bret Harte'i heroes.

bo the son of a famous father became
the popular Idol of his county, and at
tbe fall election of 1888 was chowi
aHBemhljman b> a large vot«. He wen
lo on tbe strictly antl-monopoly iaau*,
which was the war cry of the Demi
crats. With moat of them, howaver,
meant nothing more than talk to secui
vovex, and tbey joined hands with tl
railroads to defeat any legislation almi
sKninst the railroads. Bat with Breckii
ridge bin axtreme anti-monopoly due-
Lrluwi were evidently a lagacj from his
father. He smmad to hava inherited
with tbe fortune of his tather
bio peculiar mental twist. Hs did
serv(« lu the State Legists,!
an txtr* seruion In showing tb« ui_
souBd.i«s of the railroad's fioaiUoU and
the urgent necessity for some leglslatloQ
which ahould curb tha pomr of the bj«
monopolies In die BtaU. IU spoks with
so much faaliog, u d conducted th* OgBt
with so much ability, that he gained
much reputation throughout ths State,
and bis Dam* was frequently mentioned
for <. unit rim. H« waa taong th* asl
aupporMrs of Tbunnw for th* P n
dency, and In t o . Chlea«o oonvsoUoo
18S4 wounded tha Ohio FSM'I mosaic
tlou.

Touoa; Brecklnridga suUequentlj
earns lot* notoriety owUg to th. a

la did good

ATRIMOV

DENIED J I S CHILD
Remarkable Case Before an

English Court

A FATHER ACCUSEDOFPEBJURY.

He Swore Ths.t * Harried "Woman V u
Hot Hi i Daughter

LOIIDON, May 12.—One of the most
singular cases ever heard Iu an English
Court, was before Sir Jobn Bridge, at
Bow street, yesterday afternoon.

Ralph Hodgson Usher, uf South Hilton,
Durham, was accused ot perjury in
•wearing that his alleged daughter, lira.
Uary Bain, was not his daughter.

Mrs. Bain has sought to establish her
alleged relation to Usher tn order that
she might come tn (or benefits under tha
will of Usher's father, who, of course, if
her claim win true, waa her grandfather.

Usher, in the proceedings instituted
by his alleged daughter, had sworn that
be did not know wbose child ahe was,
although he admitted, It seems, that she
wan the daughter of his wife.

Justice Butt, before whom the daugh-
ter's claim was tried, evidently believed
that Uxher committed penury, •» be or-
dered the papers impounded, and a

'"Stream, who appeared for the prose-
cutloD, explained the reason why Usher,
who is a gentleman of means and ex-
cellent standing, hod denied his daugh-
ter. It was through butt of his, U.ber's,
father.

lhe story disclosedtbat the def.ndi '

NEW YOHJC, May 12.—Mm. George L.
{Inman-Everett of Boston, who U now
i Wllliamsburg, has hnd a peculinr
latrlmonial experience. When only 16,

she aays. a mock marriage ceremony
was performed between her and William
J. Morrison, In Providence, R L He
grounded her the marriage waa legal,
tnd they lived together six months.

Then she became engntod to Mr.
verett, nnd when she applied for a di-
mmed that none WHS necessarj, as tbe

riigo, which w^'a^ivll one, laVS97,'"» I
" jround that bis wife bad a husband

,g when It was performed, but told
that he intended to have the cere-
y reperformed by a clergyman.
lev continued to live'to^etner until

recently, when, Mrs. Everett says, her
husband deserted her and- went to
Europe, and she now seeks to faave the

CniCAOO, Uay 13.—Congressman Du-
borrow's World's Fair Committee will
hear more oratory Friday. Lyman J.
Oage and Edwin Walker will sddress
tbe committee again on the subject of a
World's Fair appropriation.

A long conference was held in the
president's office, and at Its eunclnsion
Directors Oage and Walker decided to go
to Washington at once.

The directors will argue for an appro-
priation of $5,000,000. About the only
Change iu the original bill will be the
insertion of a clause aaking Congress to
coin 10,000,000 silver half dollars as
souvenirs of the Exposition. TbU would
be equivalent to an appropriation of
about t*,250,Q00, and Mr. DeYoung,
who advanced the idea last September,
believes It will pass Congress.

of Th<
anxloi

sUal

bDini .mi .c i , la., Hay 13.—W. W.
Bain, the abductor of Chattlu McDonald,
is quietly hiding near his home in
Brander, and yesterday sent his affidavit
to the newspapers stating tbat he can
prove that it was an alopenant and tbat
Uiss McDonald was In no way forced or
threatened. Uisa McDonald still clings
to her story of cruelty, and an Interesting
trial Is expecMd.

WA8HIHOTOH, May 13—Harry Daugh-
erty, a horse dealer from York, Pa., was
brutally, perhaps fatally, stabbed in
this city by a negro known as Christ-
mas. Daugherty aocused Christmas of
stealing a gold tooth pick from him.
Words led to blows, aud dnrlngth.com
bat Cbristmaa draw a knif* u d plunged
it Into Daugherty '• b*ck.

WABHISOTOK, Hay 12. —Mm. A. a Staf-
ford, wife of the Librarian of Congrus*,
la dead of pneuniouU, after a
week's illness, she was a native of
Massac ha setts, bat has lived in this city
since 1862. Mrs. Spofford leaves a hus-
band and three children, one of whom
la now at ths famous water cure Kreuc-
bach, Germany.

Morrow K.» i» •« C*-.-il».l»B« Ilrannan.
NKW Towt, May 13.—Street CommiB-

aiouar Brenuan, while crossing ths Cen-
tral Railroad's tracks at Thirty-fifth
street. In a wagon, was run down by an
accommodation train. Tbe wagon waa
reduced to kindling wood and tbe horse
killed. Slognlarly enough, theCommls-
sioner and the driver with him *scan»d
injury. I

r-t.n[flilt'ailth |jiii.n>,

Ksoxvir-i-c, Tenn., llay 12.—Tha Kev.
Jobn Smith, ths svangetist, has bvcoine
violently insane. He took a dos« of
strychnine to kill lafmsoif, but as ha
swallowad aa overdo** he did n4t "die.
Mr. Imltb has beau worried of lats by
th* misconduct of a wayward sist*r
whom he has triad In vain to reform.

Ctork M»w»m F I M J . Mat Oallt*.
BOROK, May 13.—Alhwd A. Howard,

the ab«oudiHK clerk of Ingfclls * Ken

••laid* . f > Phllad.lpkl. P.K.. C>r<al*.
ffT"'—T-""i May 1».—PoliceCaptaiu

Joa«ph A. bckooley Mmmttted suicld*
shortly before nuon ID th* City Hail, bj

While livlns at South Shields In 1865
be mad* the acquaintance of Uary
Calieley, and tbey were tntimat*. He
waa afraid this wouid come to his
father's knowledge and married her
secretly. The defendant's wlfa WAS
confined toward tbe end of November;
the child was left with a Mrs. Hutchln-
Bon, a sister of M»ry Usher, and he took
Mary Uxher to his father in January and
announced that she was his wife, bat
said nothing about having & child.

Tie visited the child, however, and
sent money to buy clothes.

ie child remained with Mrs. Hutch
i until ber death la 1878. She then
! to live with Mrs. Dlckson, at
owe-In-Fumes*. In 187B her mother

died and her father married again.
After tbe death of Mrs. Dlckson In

883, the petitioner was taken by a man
gained Laurel Hutchlnson to her father
who wept over her and gave to her sun-
dry tokens which had belonged to her
mother. Sha was married from bis
home to Alexander Balo, and after the
birth of her child be visited her, spoke
of being a erandfatfaer, and treated hei
as If she was bla daughter.

Thomas Usher, the defendant's lather
died in March, 1889, and defendanl
wrote to Mrs. Baiu telling her of tbe
death of her great Brand father, aud
signing himself "Tour Affectionate
Father."

Thomas Usher left some thousands of
pounds, the lite intercut to tbe defend
ant, and the remainder to hia children,
and then for the first time the petitioner
heard doubts thrown on her legitimacy.
Ju order to clea-r tha matter while evi.
denes was available it was decided tc
Die tb* petition at once instead of wait
Ing for tbe death of Balph Usher, and ii
was found tbat she had established bei

I M n Davll Wins th* Chmlvr Cnp.
LONDON, May 12.—Tb* Chester Cup

Handicap was won by Dare Devil, i
Of Robert tbe Duvli, by Flora Mclv
Silver Spur was second, and Tahli
Nlvant third. The race is a handicap
for seven hundred Borareigus In plate or
specie, at th* option of tbe winner,
added to a swe«pj<tak*s of twenty sov-
ereigns each, ten feet for three-year-
old* and upwards; th* second to receive
ine hundred sovereigns, aud th* third
,fty sovereigns out of the atakes. The
ace was over the UU Cup Course, nearly
wo miles and a quarter.

W*8HI!.UTOH, May 13.—A circular has
been issued by the National Silver Com-
mittee, appointed by the Drat silver con-
vention held at St. Louis, November.
1889, calling a convention to be known
as the Second National Convention, to
be held In this city on May 20 and 37.
One of the objncu of the convention ii
to organize a Natlonai;&imetallic Asso-
ciation or League for the better promo-
tion of the cause of free bimetalto coin
age In tbe United state*.

BBRUH, May 12. —Strong protests
tinue to appear in ths press agalnai
projected lottery for th* improvement ol
tha surroundings of tbe Boyal Castle.
The object of the contemplated Improve-
ments la said to ba to make room fo~
terraces to aerve as playground, for th.
young Princes as well aa to prevent th'
possibility of ascret Anarchist attacki
on the Csstls.

nwtTma, N. T., May 12.—It i-
believed that Charles Fletcher u d A.M.
Bobbins, two young men of Saxauao
Lake, have met tbelr death by dm
ing. They started on a tithing tour on
Hand L*ke, and have not returned. Yes-
terday their boat was found bottom si 4a
up, and their eoats and hata wars found
floating a short t.me aiur. Search U
being made for tha bodies.

_ _ L, Vt..Msy 13— Ths liquoi
. • of Moutpelier who h.tv* been ooa

victed of violating tb* prohlbltorv law
by th* present saasloo of oomn fcavs
bSM ssnUoced. Over 96,000 in flnae
was imposed, and nios man war* sent to
th* Houa* of Correction for Mrau ran«-

LonXM, May 11.—The Has. Patrick
Oeville Nugent has U D M t o M M*
held for trial In the ana, of »l,«88l o»
tha charge ot having n ' — MUM
Marlon Prloa U a railway carriage bs-
t w « * Brlckta* Md Lo ado-. _

Predletad Hist tk> mtver Will Kaaiklm

TtCKasirKa, Miss., IU* IS.--Dr. Sol.
McDowell, who Is thoroughly acquainted
with NorthessUrn Louisiana, was inter-
viewed by a correspondent to-day. R*
thought the water passing through the
crevasse . t Brook's Mill, Ark., would bs
carried off by Joss Bay on, Bayou Ifacon,

mrf Hivor, and therefore would
. ... is* the damage that would other-

wise result from it. In any case, bow-
ever, It was a serious eraTssse aod would
overfloir numerous plantations. The
moat Serious feature of tbe present out-
look, be considered, was the certainty
that tha river would remain a* a high
stag* to an unusually late period. This,
he thought, precluded any reasonable
hope of cultivating lauds already over-
flowed.

ST. Lotn, Vay 19.— The state of affairs
along the river front haa not changed
materially since yesterday. The water
has risen eight-Mnth* of a foot since
last night's report, but the flood has
nearly reached Its crest and will scarcely

uch beyond Its present stage, 38.4

It Is the water out nf the Illinois River

Qulaey yesterda] and
c m t at Louisiana, The Missouri
sr waji slightly swelling at Herman,

and as the Gasconade and Osage Rivers
are falling, rapidly, it will be falling
from there out to-day.

TOLEDO, O., Hay 13, —The latest re-
ports show that In the flood* here two
nen and much live stosk hare been
Irownsd. The men are Qsorge Qlrd-
lam and David Uarkley. Numeroos
imall buildings have also been carried
away. Tha river It still rudug.

SEARCHING FOR THE B0DII8

SEKTBT LUECK BONORBD.

tli* M***« of a CIMHB.

BZBUB, May 12.—Several newspaper*
publish the details of a remarkable

e at the barracks of the Emperor
Francis Joseph regiment last Saturday
light when Emperor William was enter-

tained at a banquet In tha officers'
casino, and oommeDt upon It seventy.
The Emperor drank; freely and spake to
bis neighbors of the necessity of a sol-
dier's forgetting during bis service that
h* bad any duties except those to his

-lord and country. Finally tbe
Emperor called to a private at the sn-

"CM1 lu Lueck, I b&ve something to
yto him."
To most of the officers tbe words were
complete surprise, as Luock la the sen-
y who killed oue citl»jn -wnd severely

wounded another before the barrack* In
e Wrangel strasse six weeks ago. Tbe
se had been Investigated and Lueck,
tbe Emperor's instance, had been pro-

ofed to lance corporal.
When Lueck entered ttie officers and

„ teats followed tbe Emperor in rising,
and Lusck was ordered to stand facing
his sovereign. Tbe Smperor 'then took
liinseat, and, while the rest stood, ad-
dressed Lueck thus:

"Lueck, yon are a splendid soldier.
Sou maintained, as a sentry of tbe
TbirU fieglment of the Gujtnis In tb*
Wrangel atrasse, tbe best traditions of
my army. Its discipline and honor. 1
hope that ererr soldier will follow your
exampl* on similar occasions, and will
hav* th* same clear understanding of
bis dntlvs toward me, my army and him-
self.

''Laeck, you are an honor to your
iment, aud your merit shall not go

The Emperor ordered that a glass of
wlna b* given to Lueck and all present,
under the command of the Emperor,
drank to Lueck'a health. Ths Bmp«ror
then had fstohed his portrait, bearing
hia autograph, and gave it to Lueek.
Tha lane* corporal blushed and saluUd,

* was then allowed to retire. This
unding scene was kept secret, aa the

opinion of all present, even of those
sympathizing with the Emperor's senti-
ments, was tbat this young war lord
hsd done an exceedingly nn poll tic act
and that the country was hardly In *
condition to discuss It calmly.

TO BIF NEXT WIIK.

AUAKT, May 12. — Three electrocu-
tion* are' set down in tbe State prison)
during the week commencing May IS.

The condemned are Joseph S. Tic*, at
Auburn Prison; Charles Wright at Dso-
uamors, and Henry C. Fanning at Sing

e Judgemant* agafnat both Tics and
been affirmed by the Court

f Appeals, but ths case of Wright has
ot been passed upon by that court.
Warden Thayar of Clinton Prison has

wan served with a notlos of an appeal
in th. Wright cane, and G.nernl La-
throp, Superintendent of State Prisons,
said yesterday that this execution would
bsv* to take plsos.

Fmnoing's counsel has applisd to Uov.
Flow*r for a commutation of tha sen-
tence to Imprisonment for l ib, and ths
Governor will give a hearing on th* ap-
plication.

JTfWiiarrOBa, Mass., ' May 13.—Ouj
Boswell Brown pleaded guilty to tbe
charge of being Mweasory before toe fact
in th* murder ot David B. Saaboru In

J U d il f

A Mall Baoa DHlmi OS

scull race bet
and Hosiner and Tflsmsr, which
have taken place o< May 30, la off. Ho*-
mer's ^gageiuanu , Ah th. P*a*sic t»w-
Ing Club prevent him tram rowing OB

ing Anarchists. _
u n i t e d jsstsrday, U briisnd to kav*
baas tha author of th. r*o* n t
Hs la kiss accused ot robb*ry.

TJMo*. • . I , May « . -Judge K«>Bedy
overruled the damBrrsrs In tbe M M M
B»k —d-MlsTl lists, — * « « *rW ef U>.

ONLY TWO ESCAPED
Forty-eight Ltvra Lost In the

Roslyn 'Mine.

A lumber of Obsmd u d Bliokened Be-
nulu AlfMdj E*OQTar*d-

Thlrtj.tb.rw of ihr KUIed Le«»,

'lldlf flmmorlna At

Llih t«d lti a C m l i u dinar's L»n> p,

TAOOMA, Wash., iUf 12.—Manager
Kangley, of tbe Boslyn mines says Tues-
day's explosion In the mine, when forty-
elglit miners were sntombed, was oaused
by gas, which was probably lighted by a
match or tbe careless uae of a lamp.

The trne cause of the accident will
never be definitely known, as no on* es-
caped to tell the story.

Thirty three of the miners Imprisoned
• n married, and tbelr widows and chil-
dren clamor wildly about the entrance
to the slope. Many of the famines we
entirely destitute.

In opening some of tbe levels It la Im-
possible to get air circulating through

r*our hundred miners are still at work
searching for bodies, and after reaching
th* fourth level, they found a number of
terribly charred and dlaSgurwd corpses.

Boslyn Is a small "town four mile*
from the main line of the Northern
Pacific Btilroad and about 107
milea from Taooma. Tho town is In the
centre of th* great coal Selds whlsh sup-

~ the Northern Pacific the Union
fio and almost all the towns In

Idaho and Eastern Washington with
fuel. Eight hundred men, as a rule,

reenEagedln tho mines, and th* daily
ltpnt Is about 2,500 tons.
It was about noon that th* explosion

Of gas took place in tbe slope of mine
No- 2, as the men were changing shifts.

There waa a loud report and Instantly
ke began to pour without Interrup-
. It was at once evident that the

jiine was on Ore, and the • chances of
saving the men at work hi -tbe snbtor-
ranaan paasagea became more remote
each minute.

Three levels were affected by th* ex-
plosion, and on these about iHijr nien
were at work. They were from 1,500
to 2.000 feet below the sui-face.

A* soon as the report of the exploaiou
was heard there was a wild rush on the
part of the miners and tbelr families to
the>«seue of the accident. 3o great be-
came tbe crush that la anticipation of a
seoood explosion a barrier was placed
about the mouth of the slope aud too
crowd kept bock.

Reecue parties were at once organised,
and the work of trying to nave ths ttn-
tombed miners oegan Immediately.

The nrst to emerge alive from tbe fatal
shaft were a rope rider and a boy, who
escaped with the outcoining cars after
tba explosion. Th* rest, forty-ei^ht
all are known to have been killed.

The explosion was thought to hi
occurred 3,000 feet from tbe entrau
Tbe first rescuing party succeeded
proceeding about 300 feet when egreas
was blocked by rocks and other debria.
The men were forced to return (or i "
able tools to remove the rnbblsb.

Immediately after tbe accident word
was telegraphed to Taooma and • sp. ' -'
train was at once dispatched to
scene of the disaster carrying a corps of
doctors and a carload of ooffius.

. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front SI , PlalnfMd, N. J.

TWO BIAU, OMB HURT.

. **rt» of l « l * « u la U H Vlolnil, of

POUOHKXXPSIK, It. Y., M*j 13.— A re-
markable run of accidents occurred in
thia vicinity Tuesday.

In the afternoon whll* Edward Barn'
hill, 7 ye*r* of ag«, * « ashing In th«
Hudson River, he tell from the dock and
was drowned- His body was recovered
shortly afterwards.

At S o'clock In tbe evening while Wil-
liam Denley, 17 yearn of age, w u walk-
ing on the Hudson Biver Railroad track,
he was struck by • work train aud died
!>f an hour later. He waa the only
aupporv of a widowed mother, and WM
retnmlng from work.

Dalos Dtekison, the V-year-old sou
Henry DiokUon, farm superintendent
the Hudson River State Hospital, walls
playing near tha Hudson Biver Railroad,
found a signal torpedo near the track.
Th* boy's curiosity prompted him, to
burst, tt open with a stone. An explo-
sion wss th* result, aud hia hands and
lag* wars badly Mn. Ha will recover.

DUO l<Ml<n ••" i#u* wuiu U*MI.» &.tî vt*
a prisoner, whose sins have recently
mad* him widely known. He is R. K.Paige, late cashier ot the Painesvllle
National Bank, He comes to •*
years for forging a J3.000 nvte —
Importers' and Traders' National Bank of
New Tork City. Ha will be known as
••23,308," and will begin prison IK* as
bookkeeper In the prison shop.

AsBOKT PABX, I t J., May IS.—The
Italian strikers nt Camp WsnamaMS.
«•>• new resort of the Young Msn'i
Christian AssocUUon, n**r here, are
stlU unruly, and threaten bloodshed un-
its* they are paid th* mosey tbey clalr-
la due them. Nearly ail of than a n a
freely last niajht and many are In an
ogly mood thts morning. If they abould
break out there 1* no telling what tha
result might b*.

Enjoyable Days

TRY RANDOLPH'S

Home-Hade

ROOT BEER
A good dally drink for your system.

Borough Scavenger Co.

OpposlUcm to aU. Will be under

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.
c ivspcctfully solicit vour natronajre. Ad-
<*s all orders to p. o. Box SW.
H.*ldPnoe, TO Harrtoon St, North Plalntiel.

. THE POPUI-AR

Acme -:- Tailoring

Perfect Pit
- no -He. Rhtdly Inspoot their establl**.
ini before m-n«g y o u r purchases. It will

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods

-At Low Figures. _

Look at These Prices.
,000 Pairs Trousers from *1 up

Salts rromtofjp

Spring Overcoats
Boys' and Cbttdren'B Sulta at lowest wholesale prices, all at our;relall ate**,

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW 8T0BE-

IS IStorth A v e n u e :

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to BarkaJew A Dunn. •

FINE GROCERIES.

Xn~ ot>mnllance with an
, i

Jimt passed by the City Fathcn,

Every Bicycle Mast be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

$20 tint.

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

Cor. Parlt avenue and Fourth street
F . L- C. MARTIH.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR PLANTS!
Of ALL KINDS.

NO FANCY PRICES
at the

U nited TeaSt CoffeeGrowers' Association,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a flrHt-clasu Drag Btore &nd Dispensary. Tbe best Drags «nd Hed d n e i
that money can buy. Hia 2:10 Salve good Tor man and beast, 26*. box. Hnaw'.
Wine Coca, 7Sc per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARKAVBNUB

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cat
Out by, are tbe Beat In the World,

Our Flat Pattern poesoaaM all tbe advantages of ordinary flat paUermt mold.
Iu addition to this we give you gratis a I'laned tad Braped Design wfclea ta a
period guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L 1 N E ,
H WEBT FBQKT B T B J T , PLAIMnELTX K. 3.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

•20 Libert; street Nor.H-ljr. (0»c*eood Btnet.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A Jinn«Un«.er rfiUboi wilho»(»fl—«^p»d wine. We

CHOICE SIEIIIES, SJUJTEKSK, O U E I S , 0U11PAU1ES, BURGmOMSS, ETC.

Gin. Bnodm art Corrffclt

AUW, FORTIE AMD m .

Mainfietfi §onfht. 
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ROMANCE OF A LIFE 
Becallod By tbe Death of John 

W, Breckinridge. 
BIS CAREER IK CALIFOB1UA. 
W«U.d to tb. D.njbui of • MtlUonkln Ranch Owner. 

. Uni tin** RMatlhl 

imam Nina lor and defend ant la tbs brought by Sarah Althea Hill, now the widow of Judge David 8. Terry. Young Sharon bad long been enamored of the beauty and aeeoniplIahmsnU of lira j Brack la ridge. HU attention* to her haring reached the earn of her former hnshaud. he ewore a mighty oath that ha would kill any man who had the pre- j •umptloo to make her hla wife. The re- volt waa that Sharon waa prtretriy mar- ried to tbe fair lady, and the pair had I already left San Francisco for an sx- ' tended honeymoon In Europe when the 1 Irate bueband No. 1, breathing reugeance . and gore, arrived on the aoene He threatened millionaire' have healed hie resentment,* * and no trouble resulted 
r of JirotB. 

Sa» FnaMiiHCO, May 13 -The death of | Ho» John W Rnckmrldgs at Merced. ( Cal . o? uhleh mention waa made In thsss rttwpateb## yceurday, recalls an othrr of the many romancea in real Ufa , 
|UTV1’ fendlncy u» drift to the! Pacific j Co*"’ Inqanl ’f fortune fun required In 
fam.aie'men S*.me worthily uphold tbe | historical family i*n but th. srtoter j part am r.a.ttndc. why ■—« In th. ' ^yfr-tem ca.nntry to ..cap. front tb. r.* attaint. whirl, aroltty and cl .HUM I on Imyoa. In oMi't-tollled land Many of i tbr.r n..n bay# hid mmarkabl. oir.fr., 1 

whtol tonld to parall.-d nowb.r. tola of I hi. country of no Id.n rlolaal:u.Iaa fortune. One of the strangest of thi OKre^,* wa, tii.»* cf Breckinridge. 
. rnte-r of the S' 
tbe California d »tlc National C 

lie - .southern trpe—tall, ..ruder, greetfnl, with the face nnd riagr .if hie fifflOU father. anti, a• event" proved, with much of bl* father's co*t of tbouabt and temperament He had vndke.1 Uw. oa eo many well boru Southern men do. uot ao much for tbe purpose of riignging actively In tbe prac* tite of the pri*fii«iiuo as for a good prep- aration fur the carver of polities, wbicb la Ju*t a* much tbe ambition of young bouthern men uow as It was before war. Young Breckinridge, with th* pre-tigs of hi« name And his personal attractions, enjoyed a gay life In tbe tasbtouabl* eo- ■cistjr of tbU city. He became eo- gaged to one of tbe daughters of Lloyd Tsvls, the executive head of the great 
uil.t Is. Fargo . 

BolhMhIU* Alexandria, May 13.—Jaeger, the ab- sconding cashier of the Frankfort honae of the knihochlida, has been erreeted at the Hotel Puunlsh, In this oily, at tbo Instance of Berlin detectives His luggage waa aaisad and be Is lu Jail, awaiting extradition He refneee to talk* about bis affairs. Tie bad been at the hotel several days under an assumed name. He was recognised while at breakfast by the Gsrrnao offleara. Javger came here on May 1 with a flashily dressed woman named Kies. They registered at the Hotel Ramleh as Mr. and Mrs. RaadotllL He went to tbe Bourse dally and read the foreign news- paper* with unconcealed eageruesa. In appearaic* be la greatly changed, having shaved off hla whiskers and had hla hair cropped. When tbe polios ar- rested him he tried to dr»» • revolver. In bis luggage the greater portion of the money, obtained by him on tbe Relche- bank cheek, waa found done np In •mall packages. 
MATRIMOMtl. TAJTOUt 

New You*. May 12.—Mrs. George L loman-Kvcrett of Boston, who le uow  , Williamsburg, has had a peculiar matrloioulal experience When only Ifl. 

DENIED HIS CHILD 
Bemarkable Case Before au 

English Court 
a father accused or PERJCRT 
Ha Swart ThU t Kwrlad Woman War ■a* Hla Dughtre 

Los DOW, May IS.—One of the most singular cases ever heard In aa English Court, was before Blr John Bridge, at Bow street, yesterday afternoon. Ralph Hodgson Usher, of Sooth Hilton, Durham, waa accused of perjury In swearing that hU alleged daughter, Mrs. Mary Bain, was not hie daughter. Mrs. Bain has sought to establish her alleged relation to Usher la order that she might come In for benefits under the will of Usher’s father, who, of course, If bar claim wee true, was her grandfather. Usher, In tbe proceeding* Instituted by bl" alleged daughter, bad sworn that be did not know whose child she was, although ha ndmlttad. It seam*, that aha waa the daughter of hla wife. Justice Butt, before whom the daugh Ur’s claim was tried, evidently believed that U-h*r committed perjury, aa he or- dered the papers Impounded, and a prosecution was consequently instituted. Mr. Olll. who appeared tor the pro—- . jtlou. explained the reason why Usher, who l* a gnntlemao of means and #x cellent funding, had denied bis di It « lather. s through fear of his, Usher's, 
2 he story disclosed that the defendant waa a sou of Tbotr.aa Usher, and waa ex cardingiy anxious not to displease hla fatheT.   While llvlug at Booth Shields In 19W      he made tb# acquaintance of Mary 

*■» -ta .mo.* " was performed between her and w illlam He 
,nd they lived together six mouths. Then she became ensured to Everett, and when she applied for a vorco In order to marry Lim she was formed that noae w*e necessary, a# the first marriage w-vs nc ^ 
ri^ge, which wro a civil one. In'1*37. on ths ground that bis wife had a husband living when it wee performed, but told her that he Inteoded to have the cere- mony reperformed by a clergyman. They continued to llve-togetoer until recently, when. Mr*. Everett says, her husband deserted her and went to Europe, and she uow seeks to have tbe 

afraid this would com# to bis .thsr’s knowledge and married her creily The defendant's wife we*  fined toward the end of November; the child was left with a Mra. Hutchin- son, a eleter of Mary Usher, and he took Mery Usher to his father In January and .. announced that she was his wifs, but leznt Event! •ahl nothing about having a child. 

aided except by abilities of a very high order. In connection with J. B. Ilaggiii, another Kentuckian, who counts bis wealth by millions, Tevls bought ap whole squares of land in Kern. Tulare and Freanu counties, getting It for a lucre nominal Slim under tbe Desert Lend Act. The land I* good graslng and farming land, if properly irrigated. Juat Ilk Uolt ning, wblck has been seised upon in pMcli tbe same way by big speculator*. In tills way llaggin and isvis succeeded in getting hold of about one-fifth of the land in California, and their herds of castle literally fed on a thousand hill* They have tried all kinds of experiments In agriculture and irrigation, and are as uiuen lords of the counties in which they have secured so great a foothold as were the medieval barons of England. It was into this family of large wealth, sod the influence which wealth brings with lu that Breckinridge entered. He wsa abuudaully supplied with money, nod he Lad the Kentuckian’s passion for cards and bor*fi.«h wbicb la capable of getting sway with au unlimited amount of coin. He went down oa some of the pateruaf stock ranches in J'rwoa county and led the life of a wealthy planter of the olden time lie lived a free life, be cauie a great favorite with the men among whom be mingled, pillaged more sod more into dissipation and debt, un- til finally bis wife returned to her father's house In San Francisco, and a suit for divorce was soon afterward be- guu in • quiet way. Tbe grounds alleged were cruelty and Intemperance. No reply waa made, and Mr*. Breckin- ridge, still a young sad very pretty woman, obtained her legal liberty The divorced husband remained about Fresuo, and one day when one of hla cowboy friends waa arrested for some lofnugemenl of tbe law Breckinridge volunteered to defeud him Tbe knowl- edge of law and tbo natural eloquence which be showed in the little country court room made bis reputation In the lewleao community. He secured the acquittal of bis client, aod from that time on if say festive cowboy got Into trouble he steered straight for Breckin- ridge's office. Ills fame as s public speaker became noised throughout the country; tbs moral foible whKb be bed betrayed and which might havs dam- aged him In a more straight laced com Uiumty, rather tended to help him amung men whole code o* morals was very like Uow of Bret Marie's heroes. Ho the son of a famous father became tb* popular Idol of bis coouly, sad at the fall election of 1883 waa cboaen assemblyman by a large vote. He went la on the strictly aalt-mooopoly Issue, which was ths war cry of ths Demo- crat* With most of them, however, it meant nothing mors than talk to secure votes, and they Joined hands with tbe railroads U* defeat any leglalaUoo aimed agnltist the railroad* Bat with Breckin- ridge hla extreme anti-monopoly doc- triuee were evidently a legacy from his father. He seemed to have Inherited With the fortune of hla father much of LI- peculiar mental twist, lie did good •ervl.o In tbe Blau legislators sod at an extra session In showing the un- sound nee* of the railroad's floslUoo aod Ibe urgent necessity for some leglalaUoo olilcb ahould orb tb. poa.r at lb. bl, toueopoMto I. lb. HIM. lb took. Mil ■o much baling, u* tonduUd Ik. 0(11 wllk to nock .bill.,, tfcu b. plot ■«k^.UU, tb roof boat Ik# But. aa* hU Bin. —■ lr.ju.aUr .i-Tq 

r.lr I"........ 1. U...W ru... Arruarents fer sn A pprwnrtalloa. Ciik'auo. Mny li —Congressman Du- borrows World s Fair Commutes will hear n>ors oratory Friday. Lyman J. Gags and Edwin Walker will address the committee again on the subject of s World’s Fair appropriation. A long confsranoe was held In the president's office, and at Its conclusion Directors Gags and Walker decided to go to Wash I agio 11 at ones. Ths directors will argns for an appro- priation J.000. About the only change In the original bill will be tbe Insertion of a clause asking Congress to coin 10.000.000 silver half dollar* aa souvenirs of the Exposition ThU would h* equivalent to an appropriation of about $3,240,000. and Mr. DeYoung, who sdvanoed ths Idea laat September, believes It will pass Coo gross. 
InraraHDKNca, I*. May 13.—W. W. Bain, tbs abductor of Chauls McDonald, is qolsGy hiding near hie home Jo Brander, aod yesterday sent bis affidavit to tbe newspapers stating that be can prove that it woe an elopement end that Miss McDonald waa In no way forced or threatened. Mias McDonald still clings to her story of cruelty, and an Interesting trial la expected. 

erty, a horse dealer from York, Pa, was brutally, perhaps fatally, stabbed in this city by a negro known as Christ- mas. Daugherty accused Christmas of stealing a gold tooth pick from him. Words led to blows, and during the com bat Christmas drew a knife and plunged It Into Daugherty's baok. 

lie 
Tb. child remained with Mr* Hatch loson until her death In 187S. 8n> went to live with Mr*. Dtcksou, at Barrows-In-Furneea In 1H73 died and her father married a gall 

1883, 1 
who ■ . dry tokens which had belonged to her mother. She waa married from his home to Alexander Bain, aod aft birth of her child he visited her, of being a grandfather, and trsalod her aa if ahe was bis daugh isr. Thomas Caber, the defendant’s father, died In March, 1882. aud defendant wrote to Mr* Bain telling her of the death of her great grandfather, and signing .himself “Your Affectionate Father." Thomas Usher left home thousands of pounds, tb* life Interest to the defend ant. and the remainder to bla children, and then for the Aral time the petitioner heard doubt* thrown on her legitimacy Jo order to clear the matter while evl dence was available It waa decided U 111# the petition at once Instead of wait- ing for the death of Ralph Usher, aod It 

__   __ pneumonia, after week’s illoeaa She waa a native of Maaeacbueetta. but ha* lived In this city since 1882. Mr* Spofford leaves a hua- baod and three children. Owe of whom Is now at I bach. Germany Kreus 

New Yobxl. May 13-—Street Commis- sioner Brennan, while crossing ths Cso tral Railroad's tracks at Thlrty-flfth street. In a wagon, waa run down by aa accommodation train. The wagon waa reduced to kindling wood and the bore* killed. Singularly enough, the Commie- 

KsoxviiXa, Toon., May IS.—The Rev. John Bmlth. the evangelist baa become violently insane He took a doe# of atTFcaoloe to kill yme-lf, but a* he swallowed an overdose he did off dla Mr. Smith baa beau worried of late by tbe misconduct of a wayward slater whom be baa triad la vala to reform 

Handicap waa won by Dare Devil, eo of Robert the Devil, by Flora Mclvoo; Silver Spur waa second, and Tableau Klvaut third. The race la a handicap for seven hundred sovereigns In plau or specie, at tbe option of the winner, added to a sweepstakes of twenty sov- ereigns each, ten feet for three-year- olds and upwards; the aeooud to reoelve one Load red sovereigns, aud the third fifty sovereigns out of the stakes Tb# race was over tb* old Cup Course, nearly two mllea and a quarter. 
Wasotfotow. May 12. —A circular has been Issued by th« National Sliver Com- mittee. appointed by tb* first silver con vsntlon held at St. Loots, November. 1880, calling a convention to be knows aa the beoond National Coarmalioa. to be held in this city on May 36 and >7. On* of the object* of the convention la to organ ixe a NaUooal'BImetallic Ai elation or League for the better pro Uou of tb* cause of free blmetallo coin- age In the United Bute* 

oppose* «• »a* Bxai.iv, May 12. —Strong protests co tioue to appear In the preaa against t projected lottery for tb* Improvement the surroundings of the Royal Castla The object of the oooUmplaled Improve- ments is said to be to make r terrace* u> serve aa playgrounds young Prince* aa well aa to prevent the possibility of secret Anarch lei attacks on the Castla 

Platts*una, N. Y., Msy 1ft.—It h believed that Charles Fletcher and A.M. Robbins, two young men of Saranac lake, have met their death by drown- ing. They started on a fishing tour on Rand Lake, aod hove not returned. Yea lerday their boot was f. up. and their coat* aod baU were found 

MoitniiiB, Y*.May U -The liquor sellers of Montpelier who have been rioted of violating the prablMtorv by the preeeot sees I— of oeurt have been sentenced. Over $8,000 In Ines was Imp seed, and nine man were seat the House mi CWwreetlow fer terras ras log from three moaths In one jw. 

Yickssoro, Miss., May lft. -Or. So* McDowell, who la thoroughly acquainted with Northeastern Louisiana, woe Inter- viewed by s correspondent tc-dsy. He thought the water passing through the at Brook’s Mill. Ark., would be oarried off by Joes Bayou, Bayou Mnoou, and Bouef River, and therefore would nos cause the damage that would other- wlse result from it. Is nay ones, how- ever, ft was s serious ersvsas* end would overflow numerous plantation* The mast serious feature of the present out- look, be considered, was the certainty that the river would remain a* a high •tag* to aa unusually late period. This, he thought, precluded any reaaonabls hop* of cultivating lands already over- flowed. St. Lowo, Msy 13. —The stale of affaire along the river front has not changed materially stno* yesterday. The water has risen sight-tenths of s foot slues last night’s report, but the flood has 

U Il- ia cy yesterday and bad re at Louisian* The Missouri River waa slightly swelling at Herman, sod as the Oeeoonede sod Osage Elver* are fading rapidly, It will be falling from there out to-day. Tolxdo, O., May 1^—The latest re- ports show that in the floods here two men and much live stock have been drowned. The mao are Georg* Gird ham and David Markley. Numerous small buildings have also been carried •way. The river Is still rising. 
ISRTBT LVICK BOROBID. 

Kmperer William Prlaka «•• Health ml the Slayer «f a Clttaea. Braun, Msy 12—Severed newspapers publish the details of n remarkable scene at the barracks of tbe Emperor Francis Joseph regiment last Saturday night whan Emperor William was enter- tained at a banquet In the officers’ casino, and oommeut npoo U severely. The Emperor drank froaly and epoke to hla neighbor* of the necessity of a sol- dier’s forgetting during bis service that be bad any duties except those to hla war-lord and country. Finally the Emperor called to a private at «Le mi- 
"Call In Laeek, I bare something to say to him." To most of the officers the words were • complete surprise, as Lueck Is the sen try who killed on# elUxeu wnd severely wounded auolher before the barracks In tbe Wran gel etraaae six weeks ago. The oa*e bad been Investigated snd Lueok, at the Emperor’s lustauoe, had been pro- moted to laoce corporal. When Lueck entered the offioer* sad guoeca followed the Emperor la rising, sad Lueck was ordered to stand lacing bis sow reign- Tbe Kinpvror ’than took bis seat, sad, while ths rest stood, ad- dressed Lueck thus: "Lueok. you are a splendid soldier. You maintained, as a sentry of the Third Regiment of the Guards lu the Wrange 1 strmsee, the beet tradition* of my army, lu discipline and faooor. 1 bop* that every soldier will follow your example on similar occasion*, sod will bavs the earn* clear understanding of bis dalles toward me, my army and him- self- "Lueck. you are so honor to your reg- iment, aud your merit shall not go un- rewarded." The Emperor ordered that a glass of win* be given to Lueek sod all prreeut, under tb* command of the Emperor, drank to Lueck'a health. Tbe Emperor then had fetched his portrait, baartng bla autograph, aud gave It to Lueck. The lone* corporal blushed and saluted, and was then allowed to retire. This astounding eoeoe waa kept secret, as the opinion of all present, even of thoee sympathising with the Emperor’s senti- ments, was that this young war lord had don* an exceedingly unpolitic aeL and that the oountry was hardly la • condition to dlacua# it calmly 

ONLY TWO ESCAPBD 
Forty-eight Lives Lost Is the 

Roslyn -Mite. 
8EARCHIN0 FOR TBS BODIES 
1 lumtoi of Cfeund ud Blutoud 1» 

wlu Alr-dj tMOMrid. 

T.COMA, Wi.k, Maj 1R—I Kaaglsy, of tbe Roslyn mines says Tues- day's explosion In tb* mine, when forty- sight miners were entombed, waa oa used by go*, which was probably lighted by a match or the oar*lee* ns* of a lamp. The true cause of the accident will never be definitely known, as no on* ro- mped to tell the etory Thirty-three of the miners Imprisoned are marrtrd, aod their widows sod chil- dren elsmor wildly about Us so trance to tb* slope Many of the famlHea are entirely destitute 

Four hundred miners are still at work searching for bodies, aud after reaching the fourth level, they found s number of terribly charred aud disfigured corpses. Roslyn Is a small town four miles from tb* main line of the Northern Pacific Railroad snd about 107 miles from Tacoma. The town la In the centre of ths great coal fields which sup- ly tbe Northern Pacific, the Union 

Enjoyable Days! 

TRY RANDOLPH'S 
Home-Made 

ROOT BEER I 
A good dally drink hr yoor lyMeo. 

RANDOLPH, 
{‘rencrlptlon Druggist, 

31 West Front 8t, PlaiufleW, R J. 

E..' fle snd almost all the towns In Idaho and Eastern Washington with fuoL Eight hundred men. aa a rule, are euasgsd In tho mines, and the dally output la about 2,500 tons. It was about noon that the explosion of gas look place in tb* slope of mine No. 2, av the men were changing shift* There was s loud report and Instantly •moke began to pour without latarrup tloo. It was at onoe evident that th* mine was on fire, and U„ saving ths men at work In usages b ta. affected by the ex- plosion. and on these about fifijr Jpen were at work. They were from 1,500 to 2.000 tool below tbe surface. As soon as the report of tb* explosion was heard there wo* a wild rush oo the part of the miners aud their families to ibwroene of th* accident. So great be- came the crush that In anticipation of • second explosion a barrier was planed about the mouth of th* slops snd ths crowd kept b*ck- Krocue parties were at once organised, snd tb* work of trying to ■***> tbe «u tombed miners began Immediate!/. The first to emerge alive from the fatal shaft were a rope rider aod a hoy. who escaped with tb* ouUouung cars after the explosion Th# rest, forty-right In all ore known to have b**n killed. The axnloaloo waa thought to have occurred 2.000 feet from the entrance ulng party au proceeding shout 800 feet whso egress was blocked by rocks and otb*r debris Th# meo were forced to return for suit- able tools to remove th* rubbish. Immediately after th* accident word waa telegraphed toTaooma and a special train was at ooce dispatched to th* scene of Che disaster earning a corps ot doctors and • oaxload of eoffloi. 
> DUO, ORB HURT. 

Alsaxt, May lft — Three electrocu- tions are' set down In tbe Slat* prisons during th* week eommeoring May 18. Th* condemned are Joseph 8. Tioe, at Auburn Prison; Charles Wright at Daa- nemora, sod Henry C. Fanning at Slag 81ag.' Tbe judgements against both Tic* and Fanning bar* been affirmed by tbeCoort of Appeal*, but the case of Wright has not beau passed npoo by that court. Warden Thayer of Clinton Prison baa bean served with • notlo* of an appeal In the Wright aaaa, aod General La- th rop, guperiaUndent of Slain Prisons, •aid yesterday that this execution would have to lake place. Fanning's counsel has applied to Gov. Flower for a commutation of the aea- teoro to Imprisonment for Ills, sod the Governor will give a hearing on the ap- plication.   
Iffwmrwtr, Mans, Mar IE—Omy Roswell Brown pleaded guilty to th* charge of being   before the tact In the murder of David & Sanborn In tauary last, snd | second decree. 

TohoKto, Ont. Msy 11-Th# double scull race between I Iso leu sad O’Oounor and Hoamer sad Taeraro, wbleh waa to have taken {dace • May 90, i* off- Hop- 
lag Glob prevent kiss from rowing on 

iy IE—Tho Boa. Putrisk Oevlllo Nugeol has boro ladtosod and held for trial la tb* sum mi $1,1*4 *»■ tho sharps mi hsviag nramriBsd kiss Marion Prios la a railway earrisgs ho* “ * * *ad Loads*. _ 

Pononisnii, If. Y., Msy It.—A re- markable run of accident* occurred In tbl* vicinity Tuesday. In th* afternoon while Edward Bara hill, 7 years of sgs, was fishing In tbs Hudson River, ha fall from the dock snd we* drowsed. His body was recovered shortly afterward*. At 8 o’clock In ths evening while WII llsm Dsn 1st. 17 year* of eg*, was walk- ing oo the Hudson Hirer Railroad track, he was struck by a' work train aud died lyf aa hour later. He was the only support of a widowed mother, and was returning from work. Dales Dick Ison, the Ey*ar-«ld eon Henry Dick Ison, farm aanarintenden tbe Hudson River 8UU Hospital, while playing near the Hudson River Railroad, found a signal torpedo near the track Th* boy’* curiosity prompted him to buret. It open with a stone ha explo- sion was the result, sad his hands sad legs were badly torn. He will reoover 

CotCMSVS, 0., May IE —There has Just been received at tb* Ohio State Prison s prisoner, who** sine hare recently made him widely known- He he R. E. Paige, lets cashier of th* PalnrovlUs National Bank. for forging a $2,000 aut# oa th* ud T»dm' N.tlOQd took of No* York Cllf. H. will to known no ■tRaOk," nnd will to«l» prtooo lUo to bookktoiwr In th. pritoo ihnp. 

iunf 1'.ns. (t J., Ha, Ik—Th. ItolUn .triton -t Conap Wnn.in.to. th. tow itoort of th. Tout Mto'i Chriatlnn AtoocUMon. a«nr tom, nr Kill nnrnlj, tod thitoUn blood.tod ■■ Ito. tb.i Arm ptol th. mnn.f thor «1*1k 1. do. tbato Ntorip nil at than, dnnk frw.1T UK night nnd totor tow In to ndr wood thl. movdlaf. If thop toonld totok owt thw. t. no UHv who. th. ftonlt might to 

BkTMtoou, Onto.. «nr !»■—AtoK N«M> h- toto —od, totogto . 
rsi‘hr^:5kr7=r:rA» 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Opposition to U. wtl 

Ceaapoclo and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. We rrepcct fully eulicit your patrosasv. Ac- •II nrdres to P. O. Boa M3. Ideno*, (B Harrison fit. North Plaint*re 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Goode Bay of the Manufacturer If You Want Finl-cl 

-At Low Figure.- 
Look at These Prices. 
era      from $1  from $5 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy.' ami Children'. KolU to towoto wholenlo pricto, .11 to onr^rettol ilfww 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

new store- FRED. W. DUNN, 
IQ North Avenue; Saoccasor to Barkuluw 4 Duuxl • 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE DEE TEA. 

In " oumplltoice »Wi on Ontlna.. 
Ju.l by 111. CHy Filhito, 

Every Bicycle Mast be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$ao 6ne. 

A large and completeassortment of all Cycllu* good* can be found at 
The. Wheelmen's Headqu.ajrt.ers. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR PLANTS! 
Of ALL KINDS. 

NO FANCY PRICES 
at tho 

U nitedTea& CoffeeGrowers’ Association. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Korn 4 flret-rInto rvrng Store md Itoprukry. Th. toto Dm*, tod Mod cm., that money cu buy. ill. 1:10 8to.e good for au nod tonto, Uo hox Show'. Wine Com, 75a per bottle. 

0KAJ7T. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ABE YOU aware: . Tb.t the Imiwrlto Dr.pod Pinned Pnpor Peturto, with Pint DtipUMlo. to Oil Out by, to* tbo Bret In tho Wortd. Oor FUt PkUern porerere. nil the ndrutagre of ordtaMT tto ptowra. retd. In .dditlon to thi. w. giro yo« grtol. n 11.nod tod Sreftoi Dto%g wMU toa port eel guide to work by. For .toe by Misses A. L. «nd M. D. GORSL1NE, u wbpt ruoirr wnumr. rui.inBLD, m. j.   

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE yiQD G^BI^IEg 

J0 Liberty Street Ner.lt-lyr. ROaStooxd Btreto. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A «toK W M^ntotolJ^.||lto.tolyto wlna W. JtowMh aUA, . 

CHOICE SHEUIES. SICTEUES, CUEETS, OUfflUMMUODiBS, IR. 

UIire..mll wBh.toUm n.^toto ^ jtjtoBI, todAto».to 
F. LINKK, • 

THE FINEST OVaTItwa OWJT ̂k.T 

°jEA FOOD MARKET! 
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PLATIlfQ WITH CHILDREH.

Tk»t Bnbttitate Gmne of Ywterd.j l u Wl

ThM Mb Ouae «t All - T i e Cnafca Ta r t

fetlr.ij Diigu»t«l bnt KonAiiMd to the

Bitter End fbr All th»t.

W. W Pterson said that not a crank
was missing. Tin; roll was called sei
era! Uinea during the progress of th
game, but iaupite of great provocation
everyone remained to see the Crescent
through. And it was a game to mak<
heavy the heart of every base ball lov
er. The story of Tom Keller's "find"
Is this.

The Btonny weather of yesterday
morning quite discouraged tbe Bright-
ons, who had been billed for the day.
When Manager Keller came down tC
the Ceniral Station in New York he
found a band of disconsolate ball play
era, heartbroken because the West-
fields, with whom they had a game
fwhc<lulc<];liad cancelled the game. So
• Tom" brought them out to Plainfield
They wore pretty shirts and said they
were the Delaware*,^ the at. Raphael's
League. Bnt, they were not ball play-
er*. That became evident In the »ec-
onil inning, when the Crescents piled up
eighteen runs.

The game w*n called at4.15, willi tin
Crescents at the bat Two runs were
secured by the home team and the vis-
itors secured nothing. No one can tell
what phased the Delaware* in the sec-
ond inning It might have been the
enormity of lhatgnnon "Chic" Dema-
rest's face; it might have been Dr.
Thiere' rippling laughter as that mouldy
third baseman muffed every ball thrown
to him; or it might even have been
Frank Smith's sighs as he tried in vain
to keep a record or the errors. They
went to pieces, sore enough, and there
was not enough glue in the country U>
make the fielders stick to the bait
which were popped over into their very
pockets.

Seven innings in all were played.
Then the Crescents bad thirty runs and
the visitors had none. Much a game
has never before been seen- In Plain-
Held, and if Tom Keller has anything to
say never will again. The unanimous
queries of all the rooters present, how-
ever, were "What does Westfleld mean
by selecting such material with which
to dally! Is It by the selection of such
nines that Manager Coding hopes to el
evate the record of his nine? Had tbe
game as scheduled with Weslfleid been
played, would the Leader have trotted
oat its little brag and warned the Cres-
cenU to "look out for us?" Tbe score
by innings follows:

CreBcenU, 2 18 0 1 1 4 4—30
Delawares, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

DULL POX IV THK BOROUGH.

S B j»riB Undeat Pa MHO n, of th* Strwt Sail -
war. Contract, th* Drwdtd DiMM Is
PnUrwn, ud that fact u flnt DUoovmd
1m Dr. B m t i OOoa.

Superintendent I'Memore, who came
iu this city about ten days ago to super-
itend the construction of Ihc Btroel

railway, Is confined to bis home, No. 39
Craig Place, North Plainfield, suffering
Irom smalt-pox. The North Plainflelti
Health Board report the case as not u

;rious one, and they have taken every
recaution to confine the disease in the

house in which It originated. Special
Marshal James Stewart was detailed to
watch tbe ho'isc during butt night and
Special Marshal Louis Spragne is on
dnty there to-day, so that no one can
leave or enter the house.

Mr. Passmore was first token ill yes-
terday morning. He experienced an itch-
ing sensation about the body and weiu to
Dr. W. C. Boone's office Tor treatment
The doctor at once pronounced the case

3 of small-pox and told the patient
had better go directly home and stay

there, which he did. During the day
Doctors Booue and Carman held a con-

ilution and decided to quarantine tbe
premises. A servant girl employed by
the family was allowed to go to her home

i Duer street, and she is held lu quar-
itine there-
Mr Paesmore contracted tlie dis-

ease in Patereon, but it did not fully
develope until yestenlay. Last night
the patient rested well, and Unlay his
condition Is most favorable.

THE HEW BOARD ORGANIZED

Bo Break in the State Determined Upon at MOB

da; Mlfkti CHIW-FlalnS«W U wallBeprc-

ented U the Apportionmtnt of Officer..

The organization of the new Board of
Chosen Freeholders was effected yester-
day according to tbe plan laid oat In
the Democratic caucus of. Monday,
which the Courier has already recorded.
Runnel Halliday, or Railway, was made
Director by the unanimous vote of ail
the Board, the Republicans gracefully
accepting the sitnaUop. Alford B.
Cook, of Rah way, waa made Clerk;
William M Oliver, or Elizabeth, County
Collector; Lewis Quien, of Elisabeth,
Connty Engineer; and William K. Mc-
Olore, of Plalnfleld, Coanty Attorney.

Tbe salary of tbe Collector was re-
duced from 81,500 to tl,000 and hie
bond placed at $20,000. The salaries
Of tbe Clerk and County Attorney were
flzed at $300 each and that of Coanty
Engineer at *8 per day wben employed.
A sorprise party was sprung on those
not In the secret when It was declared
(bat all oncers excepting the Director
were elected for two years. PWnfield
has every reason to feel satisfied with
tbe disposition of the plums. The local
Democrats deserved tike recognlUoi
which they received In the appointment
of Councilor McClure as County Attor-
ney. The Board will be guided wisely
by bis well considered advice.

Within tbe past few days property
has changed bands in North Plainfield
tafoQows:

Gajlieri ne A. Ob i u to M argaret EL
ifcLaugfahn, North Plalnfleld, »l.

. . Margaret B. McLaughlin to Julea a
Bovey, North PUSufleld, *40Q.

1'bineai M. French to Louise H
Jennlng, North PUinfleid, 9300.

U«l.loo of firmtlu MK
QmeoM, N. H-, May U-—At a maet-

lng atUnded by M local granlta mwo-
tactartrm the tMolatlooa reoantly adopt-
ed by the New England Manufaotttrere1

A«.«:i*tlon at Boaton wara unanhoonaly
approved, and It wtl TOtad to ahat down
work on next Saturday oisat nalaea. In
the meantime, the meo agree to a naw
bUlofprlo* to tormina* January 1st

With Hu«l«.
Tenn., May 18. — The »-

.arkable eoene of three girla, all under
I jears of age, on trial for murder WM
reucMd In the Criminal Court of t t i .
tmntr yeaterday. They wer« Mary
rown, SMie William, and Jennlo Olb-

-OD, all colored, and all Indicted for
driving a buggy over Capt David Huk.il,
an agod ataamboat man, who died of hi .
taJl

) BUU>LJJT THE CITT8 y

The Eipert* hue Taken np their Headqoir-
tvit on Park Avenue and are Head Over
Heel* in Che City'i Book*.
As told In Tuesday's Conner A. S.

Paterson and his staff of expert account-
ants have begnu ihelr work of investi-
:mi'tn upon the city's books. They
avc taken i:p temporary quarters in
f. A. Dunham's office on Park avenue,

ioa
Mr. Olnna and Hr. Ackerman last

'ear frequently called .the attention
M" the Council to the fact that there
ras no means of discovering whether
ippropriationB for any one department

of the city's work were not being ex-
ceeded by the expend it ares, unless the
'"malice Committee kept books on their
wn account They were, however,
liable to get any satisfaction from the
•Big Six" end of the Council, aud a
nbscquent attempt on the part of Mr.

Ackerman to have an expert examine
tbe books to secure this very end was
roted down.

AH ft matter of fact PlainSeld haa ont
jrown the old methods wh -cli worked well
enough while the city was in its infancy.
Bat it costs a great deal more money te
run the city now than it did twenty years
ago and there seems to he a necessity for
some simple but effective manner ol
managing all its finances under one
' d. It is to obtain this that Council-

Ki.-k has secured l\it assistance ol
xpert

CKHISrEFIBG AT THE GYPSY CA«J?.

KST. Dr. EodmiE Conducted > ffoiel and In-

terest i«g ServlM TeittnUT Afternoon when

a Trio of GyptiM R«« W sd the Sitw of tfae

Church.

A novel and most interesting service

took place at the gypsy camp at Round
"';itk on Park avenne yesterday aflei
loon when the Kev. E M. Rodman
•hrtsteiied three infants, the first ever
christened in camp in this neighborhood.

The first one upon which the sacred
>rder of the church wag bestowed was
latilda Reilly, daughter of William

and Priscilla Reilly. She was born
May 25, 1891. Tbe next one, a boy,
was born In the camp on April 24, 1892,
and Is the son of Elisha and Mary Coop-

He was christened Edward Cam|
bell Cooper.

After these services were over Dr.
Rodman was directed to a tent om

idred yards away In another camp i
which lay Mrs. James Harrison on paJle
of straw. Here the sacred rites were
again administered and a flve-day-old
babe was christened ''Harry Ellis liarri-

The Tataer of Man j HI*.
Constipation leads to a multitude <

physical troubles. It Is generally tl;
result of carelessness or indifference t
the simplest rule or health. Eugene
McKay, of Brantford, Ont, writes:

'I bad for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, had taken
great many different remedies, Rome
which did me good for a time but only
for a time, then my trouble came back
worse than ever. 1 was Induced by a
Mend, whom BRASDKBTH'S PILLS had
benefited, to try them. Took two each
night for a week, then one every nighl
for about nx weeks. Since that time I
have not experienced the slightest diffi
culty whatever, and my bowels movi
regularly every day. I believe firmly
that for sluggishness of tbe bowels
and htlUnmirm BKAHDRBTH'S PILLS are

h r superior to any other."

The Daks of Plain itU'i Oraadflrtkar.
Menus*. asM the Duke of PWlnfteU'e eUter,

' ea -t*lthy u paptf DU be

apeak* of It, but I hare teamed the* rrurf-
fatfasr m culled a plain Bum, ha eren
worked In • isu ndry and wae handy in th*
ullorfw line. Hl*lir«M one Ume m> i s .
paired of bul he took Dr. S.D. Ilowe.iimous
Arabian Blood Toolc. It purlfled hti blood,
rare kin food OmUon and be U*ed lona-
awl happy. That.aMfcM me Italnk we m e t

DTO1LU Fi)« CH1IMAK.

BvlUnd That UW •

Ui at ei-8enatot John J. Ingalla of
w. will be cboeen Dermaaent cbalr-

of the Bepublican National Con-
__ Jon at «inn«ipuli» next month, al-

though Senator Cullom, J. Bloat Fiuwett,
OoT-mor HeKlDler, M-Speaker Grow
and other weU known parltomentariaiui
lire mentioned lor the place.

Mr. Ingalls to one of th* most accom-
plishsd presiding officer* In the country,
hie aharp Toloe being oapabl. of pene-
trating a crowd of manj thousands, u l
' Is fund Ot parliamentary taw and pro-

dor* being complete.
Chairman Clarkson ot th* National

Commitwe haa telegraphed from Hot
A t t , that he will itart thence
togton next Friday and be at him

dart In the Bepablloan headqnartere on
Mondaj. He will Call th* conveaUon to

NEWS o r THK DAT. . mm

England haa accepted the invitation
of the United State* to a bl-metalUo

inference.
All the Journeymen carpenter* at

If arlon, lod., are on etrlk* for an Incrcua
of pay and a ahortar work day.

Mayor Hugh Grant, of Naw York, haa
arrived In the City of Ueitctj on hia
traval* through the South.

A body baa bean found In the Boston
harbor, euppoaed to be that of Captain
" r Winter, who haa been ^ ' " ' " g alooe

arch 28. ——
Th* Comptroller of the Currency haa

declared a weond dividend, 10 par cant..
In furor of the creditors of the Corry Na-
tional Bank, of Corry, Fa.

General Oraaaer, the Prefect of Police
of St. Petersburg, who la rumored to
have been polaoned In a mjnteriouj

lanner by NihllieU, died yeaurday.
The ataamar State of Nevada jtwt ar-

rived at New York report* that sao
p<uaed twenty-one large icebergi on Mmy
8, In latitude +8.47 N. longitude 44.07.

The Preeident haa Hot to th. Senata
the nomlnatioaa of J. Stanley Isaaea, of
New Y . r l to be Aaatatant Apprataer of
Merchandise in the district of New York.

George H. Griawold, eaehter of the
Fourth National Bank In Columbue, O.,

a defaulter to the amount of (2,000,
and haa dluppnrad. He leavee a yonng
wife.

The President, Mrs. Harrlaon, I n .
Dlmmick and W. Parker will leava
Wasbingwm to-day for Virginia Beach,
Ya. The trip is made for Mrs. BarrHm'a
health.

There Is a mysterious and fatal epi-
demic of puerperal fevar at Belfast, Ire-
land. Eleven women have died In the
Belfast Infirmary from this cause wlth-

, a forthlgbl
P. J. Elliott, the brother of W. J.

Elliott, the editor of the ' 'Sunday
Capital" who ia now serving a life sen-
teoca, ha* joined his brother In tbe Ohio
"' '* prison to serve £0 years.

a* Bedding and WaavexvUle stage
robbed Tuesday night by two masked
i about two miles from Bedding,

CaL The Wella-Fargo box was taken,

party of negroes have returned to
m from the naw lands In Oklahoma

and tell tales of luffsring and want
among their people there. They claim
they were deceived and robbed by

Kra. Gertrude Helen Wtlnon, a welf-
known young woman, h u been Indicted
tor allaged perjorr at Hayerhill, Haee.
She had her colwed coachman arreated
recently for lurcenj. He waa acquitted
in two trials, and now aouosca her of
making false •tatemoDta.

conference of the Bc*tcn
_ Ballroad freight-handler* in EV*-

ton It waa Tirtnally agreed to lnangn-
rate a general strike anlee* the trouble
between tbe Worcester freight handler*
and th* railroad official* were submitted
Ui the Stat* Board of Arbitration.

For Bartarn Mew T
ifbtlT cooler: soatbeHv
For Bastflrn Fesnaylvanta and Mew Jerseri

U-lvania; Ocarina? southerly winds, shifting
to northwest.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

CENTRAL •:- HOTLL!
PhAItWlBtD.

Ko. 11 But Proct Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

. WHITNEY SELLS
OAEPKIS,
POBTIEBIS, -
CURTAINS,
DRY GOODS,

CUEAI-ER TBATI ANYBODY.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a
© Park Avcn

• : . •

HEN'S WHEELS
LADIES' WHEELS
BOY'S WHEELS
GIRL'S WHEELS

. .£65.00 TO $100.00
8100.00

. .$30.00 TO 860.00
«15.00 TO 855.TO

AMPS, BELLS, OIL, &c.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Henry

-H Q. M. ULRICIi,
Dealer In all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meat*. Curer of tbe "Crescent
Brana" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
F I N E SAI;NA<;I;S A S P E C I A L T Y .

25 West Front Street. - : - The Trade Sopplied.

The only Joy» wbwn livo ana tirow are
thoee which areVharad witu otnere.

The man who is not a blessing- to his
brother robe him of a Uod-^tveo right.

Tho devil has no lautt to find with tbe
man who Is well satisfied with himself.

It la as much murder to kill a man with
a pill a* it is to do It with a cannon-ball.

It la hard to make anybody believe that
shaking hands with two uagers has a
grain Of religion lo It,

The man who says in his heart, "I will
try it a little way and if 1 Ilka It I will go
on," will never get to heaven.

..end aa much time in counting your
blessings aa yon do In worrying owr your
troubles and you will soon be rich.

People who are always wlahlog they had
omethinff to do for the l»rcl might &f

well stop looking sour to begin with.-
Kam's Horns.

TIMftY TOPICS.

Be temporal* In all thlnge. That la the
nly safe and sure antidote lor hot
reather.-Boston Herald.
The horae race appears to bo attracting

juch more attenilou iu Chicago than tbe
human race- Chicago Evening Poet.

The rain-Master may trust In Provi-
dence, but It will be more difficult to keep
hla powder dry.—Philadelphia BecunL

A lady klseed Governor Pattlaon of
Pennsylvania, at the State camp, to win a
bet. They do not need such sordid incen-
tive* ID the Empire State.—Sow York
Commercial Adwart|w»r

Decayed cabbage leaven should never be
Buffered to lie about In the vicinity of
dwellings, and the water In which tl.is
vegetable is boiled should not be retained
on tbe premises,—Plttsburg Dispatch.

TH£ PRETTY WOMAN.

She must havo lull, clear eyes.
A pretty woinnn must, Urst »' all, &av«

cloarl y cut, regular teaXan*.
Bbe must know* bow to put on bar

Clothee, or »he loses ball bar bcMuty.
She must have a skin that is ,I'>I>,-J re-

proach, untoucbetl by r.'Ufa or p-i-.v iar,
Bbe must bave xloeay ba r tb.it ha)

never known tne touch of U.OAI-;I ur dya.
She muBt have smill ears, an 1 i thro.tt

that 1B like» marble column for .I«I uo.uL
She must fully understaud w .at best

eult* her in the way ol tiair dretsiiig. and
ding [:.o.-.e' to :a.^;.

She roust have a good Iliruro, plump
enough. }t)t slender enough, tbou^u n.ivar
•uggeatlve of an aagla.

Bhe must h«ve a white, expressive
hand, pr«terablr a amail ODD, but uol of
naoesalty, it it 1B well kept and •.viilu>.

A woman may have all tlusoo aitrao-
Uons, and unloee her own P-TS ni.iiity 1»
charming. Unless she ban tact, it .!,i -vus
on you, after you have seen her onou or
twice, that she is not a pretty wumaa. l.»t
a pretty doll.

DRESS REFORM.

Bustles are back numbers.—Troy Pmes.
The riding habit ia not a bad habit 11 It

fits well—PlttBburg Dispatch.
A competent authority In Boston de-

darea that DO woman at to live ever died
from tight lacing.

Miss Lefferta—How aloely Wins Padd-
icgtoQ floats! UiaaEnvee—Humphl Her
sawdust would float anything.

Y«a, Dreas Befonn- Toa are probably
correct. The "Common ttouse Corset" baa
no doubt corns to stay.—Washington Post.

M ra. Frank Stuart Parker says ooneta
have Oiled more graves than whisky,
They both make their victims very tight
-Boston Herald.

A question has t r i m to the London
hospital as to the value of aloonol In treat-
ing dkeaM. W» dot* kaow abont dis-
eases, but In treating in a bar-room II
ha* a ( M l value-—Texas Slftlnfs.

1EDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

A mmm vwm man to tbe
than Jlatpayto'his taxas. \

Thw atatt mnoh patUSotnun l
and sltly poUltlcka, I t«O jvu.

William J. Stephenson,
C A T E R E R

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

FumlaliLHl with every requisite.

HO N O R T H A V E N U E .

PLAIKV1ELD, N. J.

Oo1. S-yl.

Woolston & Buckle.
Xo. 25 Worth JTMIDP.

•PAINTING^

Paper Hanging
in ALL rta BRANCHIB*.

Wall Papers and Pasters' Supplies.

AUCTION SALE.
AT CAREY'S,

Comer Front and Grove MreoW, on

FRIDAY, MAY 13, AT 2 P.M. SHARP
A very largn sale of new anil sw^ml-hand (ornlture, connlsUng of Parlor Buita

in Rug and Plusb; Tory line thik Bodroom Sulta, BuffcU, Chairs, Tables,
SUiiulM, OCHIHIUH, Hugs, Carpets, Etc

TERMS GASH.

. T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. .

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Star Brand Lobster, •
2 lb. cans Corn Beef,

16c Star Brand Salmon,
1&& Dairy Butter,

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FIRST-CLASS
UPHOLSTERING,
MATTRESS MAKING,
DRAPERY HANGING.

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HULETT'S, '
The Leading 3XEu.sie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

A. M. EUKTOK 1 30H.
Un Iprtakcrs anil Embalmers

NO. PAKK AVBNUK,

' DO YOU

1&0UCH
DONT DELAY I

KEMP'S
.BALSAM

T H | j

BASE BALL ASB SPORTING GOODS,

MTTLFORD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty,

Ko. « Park Avenue,

PlainfOid, . New Jersey

Boice, Ruiiyon & Co.
( E*t D. 1. Inire,
}A, D. Coot & Bra.

COAL "LUMBER
AMD

Mason's Materials, &c.,

(hanntLparckaml the
ranis of Mtttrm. A. D. Cook * Bio.), t-
promptly fill «il orden and aalkit you pat

B0IC3, HtTKTOH & CO.

J. P. LAJRE & CO,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADIXU HARDWARE STORE
f

Hardware — HonBernrnlBlilnga,

RANGES.

, W N M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties.

Refrigerators, Hammocks,

ICE CEEAM FEEEZEE8

[Sole Agente'tor Hari man's Steel Fence.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
o n

Pneumatic Tire
On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St,
MsLke a Specialty of Builders'
Hardware, Machinists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves,
Mnsnry's Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

: ll«rtman Steel Wire Fence,

It Tcu Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy tb« Best,

Post proof bearings and the best cnabl and pneumatic Ure.

J Hervev Doane, agent, 11 ParkSavenu

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONS BRTTJtX.

GAVETT'S,
No. £1 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

AUCTION SALE 

AT CAREY’S, 

tIK I’LaOTIELD C9URIFR. WHITNEY SELLS 
CABPETB, 1-OBTIBRBS GUBTAIN8, I)KY GOODS, 

Comer From sad Orora iureeta. Supcrtulcuik-nt l-asatuorc, wlio came 
to this idly about ton days ago to super- Intend the construction of tho struct railway, Is conlned to Us hone, S» W Craig Place, North PlulaSeM, suffering Iron small-pox The North ilainDokl 
Health Board report the case ss not w senons one, and they hare taken erory 
precaution to coniine the disease In the honse In which It originated. Special Marshal James Stewart was detailed to watch the ho-me during last night and Special Marshal tools Sprague la on 
doty there to-day, so lhab no one can 

CHEAPER TUAN ANYBODY. 
FRIDAY, MAY 13, AT 2 P.M. SHARP 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call 

TERMS CASH 
Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
THURSDAY, MAY 11, *BW. 8Ur Brand Lobster. 2 lb. cam Com Boef, Mr Pawimore wan flint taken ill ye* tenlajr morning. Ho experienced m itch- ing sensation about the body and wen. to Dr. W. C. Boons'll othro for tmunen L Tho doctor at once pronounref! tho case one of amall-pox and told tho patient he had obiter go directly home and stay there, which he did. During the day Doctors Boone and (Annan held a con- aultAtlon and decided to qatrenilno the prcnilitcfl. A servant girl employed by i|ie family waa showed logo to her home on Duer street, and alic ia held in quar- mntlne there. Mr Passmore contracted the dio- oaae in Paterson, but it did not folly •levelope nntil yeatenlay. least night the patient rested well, and today hla condition ia moat favorable 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 45 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
MEN’S WHEELS through And it was s gam* to male heavy the heart of every base hall lov- er. Tire story of Toni Keller's ••flail" is this 

The stormy weather of yesterday morning quite discouraged the Bright one, who hail hccu billed for tho day When Manager Keller came down to 
the Central Station In New York he found n band of disconsolate boll play- ers, heartbroken because the West- flelda, with whom they had a game scheduled,-bad cancelled the game. So 
••Tom'' brought them oat to Plalnfleld. They wore pretty shirts and said they wore the Delawaree-Jof Iho sc Raphael’* League. But they wore not ball play- ers. That became evident In tho see oud Inning, when the Creaceuis plied op eighteen runs The game was called at A15, with the Crescents at the bat Two runs were secured by the home team and the vis Itora secured nothing. No one can tell what phased the Delawares in the sec- ond inning It might have been the enormity of that gnn on ••Chic'' Dema rest's face; it might have been Dr. Thiers' rippling laughter as that mouldy third baseman muffed every ball thrown to Mayor It might even have been Frank Smith's sighs as he tried in vail, to keep a record of the errors. They went to places, ante enough, and there was not enough glue In the country to make the Beiders stick to the balk, which were popped over Into their very pockets. Seven Innings in nil were played. Then the Crescents Dad thirty runs and the visitors had none. Koch a game has never before been seen- in Hsln- fleld, and if Tom Kuiler has anything to say never will again. The uilluminin' queries of all the rootera present, how- ever, were "What does WestOeki mean by selecting such material with which to dally! Is It by the selection of such nines Clint Manager Coding hopes to el evnte the record of his utnc! Had the game aa scheduled with WeelflcW boon played, would the Leader have trotted ont It* little brag and warned the Crew cools to “looh ont for on!" The score by innings follows: Crescents, 2 IB 0 1 1 4 4—30 Dalgwnres, 0000000—0 

LADIES' WHEELS. BOYH WHEELS. GIRL’S WHEELS. FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERING, MATTRESS MAKING, DRAPERY HANGING. 
LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac. 
FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

7114 Erpru hart Takta ep tMr Baadqmar- 
Ur« oa Park Amur and art Head Ovrr 
Heal* In the City's Book*. 
An toM In Toeaday'i Courier A S. 

f’Atcntnn and his staff of expert account- 
ant* have begun their work of Investi- gation upon tbe city’* books. They have taken np temporary quarters in P. A. Dunham's office on Part avenue, 
and are making a thorough examina- tion. 

Mr. Qluna and Mr. Ackerman last 

0. M. ULRICH 
Dealer In all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats Cnrar of the "Omni Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE SAl'BAUES A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Front Street. The Trade Supplied. 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S Tha only yoyj wttcti bvo ud <ro» art those which oreBbirwl with otlrere. Tbs mao who U Dot a blessing to hla brother robs him of a Ooti-glvsn rtgbt- Tba davtl haa no fault to And with tbs man who U wall aatisOod with hlmsolL It la aa muck murder to kill a man with a pill aa It is to do It with a canuuo-bolL 
It U bard to make anybody believe that ahaklag hands with two flagon has a grain ot religion In 1L The man who says in his heart. I will try K a littla way and If I Ilka it I will go on." will naver get to heaven. Spend a« much time In oouoUng your ttcsoiog* oa you do In worrying over your troubles and you will soon be rick. People who are always wishing they had something to do for the Lord might a» wall stop looking sour to begin with.- 

William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas, Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished «Uh every requisite. 
ISO NOltTll AVENUE. 

rLAlffriKLD, X. J. 
Oct.S-rl. 

of 3w Petersburg, who la rumored to have bean poisoned In a mysterious manner by Nihilists, died yesterday. The steamer State ot Nevada Just ar- rived at New York report# that eke passed twenty-one Urge Iceberg* on May ft, In latitude 4847 N. longitude 44.07 The President has eant to the Sonata the nominations of A Stanley Isaacs, of New York, to be Assistant Appraiser of Merchandise In the district of New York. Oaorgs H. Ortswold, cashier of tho Fourth National Bank In Columbus. O., Is a defaulter to the amount of $2,000, nod has disappeared. He leaves a young wifa. The President, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Dtmmiek and W. Parker will leave Washington today for Virginia Bench. Vn The trip Is mads for Mrs. HarrtMa's health. There is a mysterious and fetal epi- demic of puerperal fever at Belfast, Ire- 

The Leading KTu.sic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

P. EATRE & CO. 
Front Street & Park Avenue Woolston & Buckle, LEAD IM« HARDWARE STORE 

Hardware — I looscftarnl sitings, 
RANGES. 

TIHflY TOPICS. 
PAINTING Bo tempers to in all thlnga. That U tho onir safe and sure auUdote for hot weather.-Boston Herald. The home race apt-oars to be attracting mock more attention lu Chicago than the human race Chicago Kvuilng Poet. The rain-blaster may tru«t In Provi- de nos, but It will be more difficult to keep hla powder dry.—Philadelphia Record. A lady kissed Governor Pottloon of Pennsylvania, at the bute oaaip. to win a bet. They do not need suoh sordid Incen- tives la the Empire State—New York Commercial Adve-tl—- Decayed cabbage leaves should never be suffered to Us about In the vicinity of dwellings, and the water In whlob tbia vegetable is boiled should not be retained on tho premiere.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Variety 
CHkiaTXklXO AT TH* OTPflT CA1/. Refrigoralora, Hammocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS lev. Dr Bedmon Csadoctsd a level and In- 
teresting Berries Yesterday Afternoon when 
a Trio of Oypdoe Racalved the Rites of tho 
Chmrch. 
A novel and most intcreating servlet 

took place at the gypsy camp at Round Pork on Park avenue yesterday after- noon when the Rev. E M. Rodman 
• hrlHiencd threo infante, tbo first ever christened in camp in tills neighborhood. Tbo Ann one upon which Uio sacred order of the rhurch «m bestowed wax 
Matilda Reilly, daughter of William and Priscilla RelUy. Bhe was bom May 13, 1891. Tbo next one, a boy, 
was bom in the campon April 24. 1892, and Is the son of Elisha and Marj Coop- er. He was christened Edward Camp- 
bell Cooper. 

After these services were over Dr. Rodman was directed to a tent one hondrod yards away in another ramp in which lay Mra James Harrison on pallet of straw. Here the sacred rite* were again administered and a five-day-old 

was robbed Tuesday might by two masked men about two miles from Redding, CaL The Wslla-Fargo box was taken. [Solo Agcntiffor nart man's Steel Fence. Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

A. M. RUNYON & SON. 
Cs lertakcrs and Embalmcrs IF YOD WANT Hra. Q.rtrod. Hslsa WUson. • mil- known young woman, has bare Indicted for alleged perlury at HavsrkUI, Mass. She had bar colored coachman arrested recently for Larosoy. He was acquitted In two trials, and now oc*uses her of making false atetsmsnts. At a eoofsronoa of the Boston * AFffioy Railroad freight-headUn la Bos too It wm virtually agnail to inaugu- rate a genera, strlka anises the trouble between tbs Worcester freight bandit re and tbs railroad oflteiala wareaubmltied U> the State Board of Arbitration 

THE PRETTY WOMAN. 
She must bars full, dsar eyre A pretty woman must, flret o' oil, bare alsariy out, regular frolarea. 8be must know bow to put on ber clot bee, or she loses halt her buani>. Bbe must have a akin that ia jV»m re- proach. untouched by r.sjBor p»w isr. Bhe must bare glossy bu r ib it ha* never known toe touch of b-oecu or dye. Bhe must have arn.vU ears, aa 1.» throat that Is Ilk# a inarbls ooluma for >ai uoad. Bbe must fully underetaud w at boat nulls bsi in the way of hair dressing. and ding o.oeoi> to tuat. She must have a good figure. plump enough, yet slender enough, though D «vr suggestive of an angle. Bbe must have a white, expressive hand, preferably a small one. but not of necessity. II It is well kopt mad wh.to. A wocnon may hare all those siti ac- tions, and unless her own p-rawaUly Is charming, unless ebe has tact, li a* > a* on you. after you have eeeu her ooeo or twice, that she Is not s pretty woman, bat a pretty doIL  

The organization of the new Hoard of 
Chosen Freeholders was effected yester- day accorvllag to the plan laid oat In the Democratic caucus of- Monday, 
which the Courier has already recorded. Bemud Holliday, of Rahway, wm made 
Director by the unanimous vote of all the Board, tho Republican* gracefully accepting the situation Alford D. Cook, of Rahway, wm made Clerk; 
William M. Oliver, of Elizabeth, Count; Collector; Lewis Qnien, of Elizabeth, County Engineer; and William K Mc- Clure, of Plainfield, County AUoruey. 

The salary of the Collector wm re- duced from $1,500 to 91,000 and him hood placed at $20,000. The aalarien of the Clerk and County Attorney were 
fixed at $300 each and that of County Engineer at $8 per day when employed. A surprise party wm sprung on those not In the secret when U wm declared 
that all officers excepting the Director 
were elected for two years. Plainfield 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 Wert Front St., 

M»Ice a Specialty of BullderV 
Hardware, Ifachiniata' and Car- 
per-tern’ Tool*. 

AgeoU for Welcome Glob* Store*, 
Muury’i Pamt. Buckeye' Mowers, 
llertmeu Steel Wire Foace. 

Th. MUr .f HUT Die. 
Constipation leeda to e multitude of physical Lroublea It la generally tlic result of eerelceenem or Indifference to the simplest rule of health. Eugene 

McKay, ot Brantford, Onl, writes: “1 had for several yean been a suf- ferer from coosUpeUoD, had taken a 
great many differeul remedios, eomo of which did mo good for a time bet only 
for a lime, then my trouNe came hack 
woree than erer. I wee Induced hy a Mend, whom BaAltHUmTn Piua had benefited, to try them Took two each night for e week, then one every night for shout u weeka Bine® that lime I barn not experieneed the Mlgniest dlffi culty whatever, and my Dowels move regularly every day. I believe Ormly 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, Bustles ore back numbers—Troy Praam. Tbs riding habit is not a bad habit If It flte wall.—Pit tabu rg lXspateh. A competent authority In Boston de- clares that do woman lit to Uva ever died from tiiht lacing. Miss Lafforts How nicely Miss Pndd- ingtoa floats I MissBnvee-Buuipbl Her sawdust would float anything. Yea, Drees Reform. You are probably oorreoi. Tbs "Common Boose Oared" uaa no doubt come ta stay—Washington Post- Mrs. Freak Btuort Parker nays oorsste kava filled more graves than whisky. 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, the dlepoultlon of the ploms The local 
Democrau deaerved the recogultloa which they received In the appointment of OounaoUor MoCtnrv as Oounty Attor- 
ney. The Board win be guided wisely by hla wen coaaldered advice. 

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty. 

Dust proof hearings sad the beat euahl 
J Hervev Dome, agent, Parklavenu PlalnOjId, • New Jersey. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

NONE BETTER. 

CENTRAL GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT ̂ TREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 

Mason’s Materials, Ac., 

Windham and Omwle v. 

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 



P E B T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

The Brighton's were not In It yea-
terday.

—"Grasshopper Soup" te the name
(.f a new dish served by a local caterer.

„ . ., u—i L ~ ~ ^ y ^ thirteen
• express to-

—The regular g spel meeting of the
L, will be held this

ue will assume the
Netherwood stables

oil that the school

Thinl Street
evening.

—Andrew Set,"
management of th
on June 2.

—It is undcrst
census ennmeratop arc paid
rate of five cents«

—Pipes for th.

to »polm near Ni

—Some of the I
set stroel, near J

—The Sew -Tors
urill hoW ita B

automatic signals
-est ffoni Elizabeth
her wood.

on Somcr-
;, were

ihed s
y Historical Society
' meeting at New-

\ Mayor Ricunl will

pri

—The Nonli i'lainfioM Democratic
ominate delegates to the

fa d idl be held FridayState Conventlofa
evening. May 20.

—Gerald Byealism, the street la
er, is still missing from his timnc on
West Front Rlredt, am! his (kmjjy is
in tlf-itiuiic clrc^ajsianeeE

—Street Gomfmssioner Stout, of
KorUi I'lniiitidd, is plowing up and
grading Maiiiiiiig'avonue, preparatory
to niacuilamiziiig ilie roadbed.

—A new schedule of trains will go
into f fTi-oi onlhe Heading system nest
ffltnduy, May 15. Ticket agents will
IIQVU Llio time Uiblus on Saturday.

—TNL> programme tor Wavorly Park
on Docoratiou Day is more elaborate
than usual. There will be iovr events,
and the eiiliiv afternoon will be filled
in with good rautng.

— ProfPBSnr Yciiino'a piano recital
will uike place Thursday, evening,
Way 19. This Kill tie I lie only piano
recital during iliu whole course of the

. «ciw»m'8 entertainments.
—Tin.1 shower last c\*eiiii»g wae a

great help lo ^egetfltioiL To a cer-
tain extent it also fulfilled DeVoe'n
I>ro[ihciy mat there would be rain
in this vicinity un Muy 11.

—The annual meeting of the Y. M.
0. A. w'U be liefd this evening, when

• the report of the President ami
Tn-asmvr will be presented and officers
elected for the ensuing year.

—The Pennsylvania- Railroad Compa-
ny iiBs B-campOU&d engine on trial now.
It IIILS three drivers and is larger thau
Hie one in UHC on the Central Railroad.
Tlie engtuti Is No.' 1502 and it watt built
in the AUooini bttupe.

—Owing lo tile t-ose ol' suiallpuxul 3'J
( Craig place, Nurili riniiiftidd, Prbifdim

C'liark'H E. ISOSB of the North Plaintield
public wlioul has temporarily
his residi-uw fn»m So. 37 Craig place
lo No 5, Central ak-enne. ,

—The eclipse "f'tlie BOOK I was total.
It was only hilled us a partial eclipse,
but the v.nv,- r- which prevailed at the
time were sufficient lo disappoim
HI. i11 iii astronomers who anlidputcd B

• View of rair luna's partially veiled face.
- —All school children, between the
a f̂R of tt'ii u ml seventeen, who art-
willing to sing in the chorus at the
Mimic Hull on Memonijl l>aj-, are re-
(jiiCKletl lo meet at K<"!ijrn] ITiilL ne^t
Suiur«hi v mormiiy til len o'clock foi

—Mrs. VVUH-im Belly, belter known
as tlie '-queen of we Gyiisjes," now

of uventy-five children, She Was born
in Egypt seventy-five years 'ago, and
h;iH travelled throughout Eoro|>e am
tlie United States most of her1 life.

—DOring the. last six years Charle
IT. Hand has built one hundred am
one houses in tins city. He I has ala-
disposed of llirec hundred building
loin, ami ut the present time he is

• the owner of one hundred and eight-live
btiililliig lots in this city and North
PluinfloM.

—A writer in the Newark Eveuing
News refers to tlie new Unitarian
(Jhnreh as "stately" and farther re-
marks that it "is regarded
handsomest QC I'lain field's new church
tiline**," wl.ifb In rather unnecessarily
extravagant The News would proba-
bly b » e used JHat as long a story
of the dedication even though it had
nol been so highly colored.

—The Catholic Educational Union
held a meeting at the new Catholic
(.'tub on Fitly-ninth street last even-
Ing to discuss the Summer school plan,
ol which .the Courier told Its readers
on Tuesday. Mauy locations were
discussed, but the favor of the meeting
seemed to be turned toward Carleton
Island, near Cape 8L Vincent, In the
8L Lawrence River.

—A beautiful Maltese tabby came to
Captain Martii.B bicycle headquarters
Tuesday night and ID an unmistakable
manner declared her intenUi
malntng over night. Yeaterday morn-
ing there were three t a » where the

* night before there had been but one.
The two addition* feline* were, how-
ever, less than ten houn old. Oapttln
Martin lias named Ibem "Pneumatic"
and "Ctuhion Tire."

Mrs. U Adams is ill at the City Ho-
teL
* Rev. A. II. Lewis will occupy the

pnlplt of the Park Avenne Baptist
irch next Sunday.
amea H. Force, ronncrly proprleloi

of Force's Hotel in this city, but now of
Llouud Brook, lias been confined to the
Jed for two week's past Buffeting from
InQammatory rheumatism. ~

Dietrich Bremmsr, aged eigbty
years, the father of George and John

niif, of North Plainfleld, will
sail for Germany on the Hamburg
steamer, "Wicland," on Saturday,
the 14ln insL Mr. Brenuncr goes
abroad to visit his daughter whom ho
las not seen for many years.

Richard Hapeney Campbell and Char-
otte Osborn Campbell, children of Mr.

anil Mrs. Edwanl Campbell, aged Tour
and three years, respectively, were
!hri8tened at their parents' residence

on Park avenue yesterday afternoon
by the Kev. E. M. Rodman, rector
oi Grace Episcopal Church. The cere-
mony was solemn and impressive.

George H. Babcock, .President of
he Board of Education, la to be one

of the speakers at the dinner given
>y the Alumni Association of Alfred
University at the Murray Hill Hotel,

evening. Mr Babcock, who in
3f the Trustees of the University,

will represent that body at the dinner.
Vmoiig the other speakers will be
'rofessor A. B. Kenyon, of ihe Unl-
ersity; P. B. McLennan, of Syracuse;

Melvil Dewey, Secretary State Board
or Regents of New York; Rev. Roberi
CoIIyer and Dr. Phoebe J. B Watte,
of New York; Thomas E. Stillman,
of Brooklyn; Professor Bevier, of
ilutgcrs College, and Senator Teller,
>f Colorado. There are a large number
if our citizens who have been students
it Alfre»l,,many of whom will attend
he dinner. Mr. Babcock and Charles
^oiter are among ihose who have
endowed chairs in the University.

THX SEW TTHIIASXAB CHUKCH 0PE5XD

WITH IMPEESSIVE SEHVICE8

LIST EVEBISO.

Society Chat.
An informal dunce will be given at

the Park Club this evening.
Miss Mande Agnes Bowers, assisted

»y Miss Gertrude Marchand and the
EHzrtbetii Glee Club qufirtetie, will give

ntcrtainment nt the Casino on Fri-
..._, evening, May 27. The feature of

the evening will be a'series of Greek
.blcaux in which the following Indies
ill pose: Misa Gertrude Marchand,

Miss Grace Howard, Miss Annie Mur-
phy, Misa Caroline Betta, Miss Agues

ison, Mrs. X-ouis G. Tim.ison, Mrs.
les E. Brooks and Mrs. J Parker

OB. The tableaux will undoubtedly
be very fine, representing various scenes
from Crook history and mythology.

Gice Will B«

On Satur-lay aflernoon tlie Crescent
f^ngue team and ihe Hariem Athletii
Club will battle for honors on the Nortl
PUintield grounds. The visiting tean
is highly spoken of and it is believed
that the Crescents will not have a "walk

.•er" as they hud yesterday. The bat-

be a olloi

Keeler, a. s.; Turner, 2 b.; Murphy,
I. f.; Daley, 3 b.; Ilofford, c ; Leidy,
t. f.; Jones, 1 b.; Bonncr, r. f.; Ki
an, p.

/ HARLEM ATHLETIC CLUB.
Eustace, s. s.; Whalcn, c.; Holland,

r. f.; Stanhope, 3 b.; Shelmn, 2 b.; H
zleton, 1 b.; Lewis, c. f.; McElroy, 1. :
Me Cahill, p.

—"Willie" Murpliy and G ;orgc I-eid;
bowled on the Crescent Lt:agn e alleys
his morning. Tlie score was Murphy,
83, Leidy, 187.

Willie Drake has been catching on
coal trains lately, and Officer Lynch
found it necessary to put a stop to the
dangerous practice. ThiB morning he

taken before Judge Codington, bi
the latter suspended sentence,

—Messrs. George and Wallace 1
Miller, proprietors of "Hotel Grenada,"

North avenue, are already booking
guests. The hotel bas been thorough-
ly overhauled, refurnished and pat ji
shape as a tirst-cta&a family hotel.

A party of bicyclists from Ne*
Brunswick enjoyed a moonlight ride
to Elizabeth on Monday evening. The
trip waa made by the way of Plain
field and the riders stopped here for

ipper. Thej then continued oi
Elizabeth, making good time on the
excellent Union county roads.

—Final testimony was taken yester-
day in the Duckworth case before Sur-
rogate Parrot at Elizabeth. II. R.
Hunger was the witness examined and

testified regarding the religious be-
lief of John Duckworth, the father, con-
cerning the diapoeitlou of whose chll-

the contest baa been made. The
counsel In the case will probably make
argument some time next month.

—The final concert of the aeries of
the Plalnfield Choral Society will be
given In Music Hall, Monday evening,
Maj 1C, when Mendelssohn's Oratorio,
"SL Paul," will be rendered with full
chorus and orchestra from the New
York Philharmonic Society. The fol-
lowing soloists will asaUt: Mrs. Jennie
Patrick Walker, •oprano, Mrs. Barab
Baron Anderson, contralto; W H.
Rleger, tenor; Ertcnobn Bushmill, b u t

THE PlAlNFIELP COTTftlfla. TStTRSDAY. MAY 12, 1892".
DONT WEAR OUT TOUB 8OtL IN
AGONY WITH NOTHING TO BHOW
FOB IT

COMB tTNTO CS ALL YE ,THAT
ABE WEARY AND YOU WILL GET
RELIEF, AND MOREOVER TOO
WILL HE WEARING THE SMART-
EST AND MOST COMFORTABLE
BHOE IN TOWN

SPRINGER'S

DEDICATED TO WORSHIP.

Bar. Miiot Sirige, of Boston, Prau&M th«
Sermon- The K. j i of the Hujdwmeatmc-
tnre Handed Ovn to the Board of Tm.teei
by Dnid V. Pond, of the Snlldisgr Com-
mittee-Word, of Commendation turn JUny
Eminent Frauben Clpie the IntorMting
Ctranonies.

All Souls Church was dedicated last
evening. When the quartette, which
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Knight, Miss Julia G. Ketcham and
Robert Gorton, sang ihe opening

em, "O Gladsome Light," the
building was completely filled. The
.udlence was composed of local resi-
nts and of many people from New

York and Brooklyn, while a dclega-
,ion of twenty odd persons came from
the recently organized Unitarian Society
at Orange.

The interior of the church was
prettily decorated with flowering shrubs
and plants, the pulpit being one mass

flowers artistically arranged. The
ats of tlie church are arranged in
phitheatre form, with two broad

aisles one on either side. In the rear
.be church is quite a large ex-

tension which is designed to be used
after for the Bnntlay-school and

which will be shut off from the church
.per by folding doom. The edifice
w ell ventilated aud lighted, its

ougliouL
\rter the anthem, the Eev. D. W.
jorthouee made the opening prayer.
i was followed by the Rev. Dr.

Kussc! Bcllowa, of New York, who
read a portion of the nineteenth Psalm.
After ihe opening hymn, Rev. Stephen
[]. Camp read selections from the
new teatnmi'iit and ihe quartette sanp
the uiitlicm '-O God, the Heavenly
Father.

David W. Pond, Chairman (f the
Building Com.nlttee, lhci< read the
commit ee report. It showed that the
cum of 812,500 had been subscribed
lor Chord) pnrjioseB, and of tint
iijii..iin!, $11,276 had been received in
cash aud paid out as lust as the l.illf
matured. The existing obligations now
amounted to 81,211 which would be
met as fast as they beewne due. Mr.
Pond then presented the keys lo
Henry B. Wells, President of the
Board of Trustees, who in accepting
I hem, said thnt when the society was
started in Plainfield and a ennrcb
building talked about, there w
who predicted that nothing

' ie talk.
lie pastor, Rev. Hobart Clark aud
oongregaiion then united in the

dedication services which cousisted
responsive reading, and after an

iginal hymn waa sung, which had
been composed for the occasion bj
a member of the society, the Rev.
Minot J. Savage, of the Church of the
Unity, Boston, delivered the dedica-
tion sermon. Ho took bis text from

ixvii, 30; "And the limes of this
ignorance God winked at; but now

immandeth ail men everywhere U>
•pent"
Among other things be said that

Paul, who was apeaklug, waa an orator,
lie did not tell Hie people to whom he
was speaking that they were an igno-
rant, irreligious set, but he commends
their zeal aud tells them that the altar
which be finds erected and insert, ed

o the unkuowu God," isrig&t, an he
en goes on to explain more about this
iknown God, and to urge them to re-

pent. WUen be was a boy tie endeav-
ored Lo become a Christian. He was
lead to believe that conversion meant a
feeling of sadness or depression. He
found it very hard to feel BO, yet tuai
was considered the right way to repent
! those days. Repentance means to
change your waya; to do right, lo
imend your life, to iive aright, and be

sorry for yOnr sina. Such repentance
means a complete change In the life
and actions of everyone who consistent-
ly endeavors to do right.

The Protestant churches are divided
into innumerable sects at the present
day, which ought n t to be. They all
ongbl t,> be in one grand brotherhood.
*' ly have undoubtedly asked you why
there waa any need of an Unitarian

•ch In Pialnfleld. The reason Is
Uiatyonhtvea feeling on your part
that you represent a higher troth of
Qod, thai you have a clearer concep-
tion of him and his word, and yon want
others to know It too. You have beard
a voice bidding yon goont and preach the
gospel, and you have consecrated your
church to Uiis purpose. There Is a
reaaon for this. There Is aiuch nnbe-
lief existing today, much Mperatition,
the same aa In the time of Paul Men
are troubled and ask if religion ta la

y danger It la In a certain way. It
la pitting away and hmnaaily U U i i u
the place of superstition. Many MMV
to be afraid that If religion is looked
Into It will not bear inspection. T*ey

have no faith or trust. They think that
freedom of thought is Infidelity. I can't
agree with them If hope dies, then

tllgion dies also. As the agee ad-
ince faith becomes Immortal and lifts

the life of man to a more perfect under-
standing of God. Religion is really the
essential element Of God, tho secret
of life. To find him Is not difficult.
He is with us always. All sects bold to
this. As long as the universe exists BO
long will tliia relation of God Ja man

mlure.
Why are we Unitarians? Because

e do not believe In many of the old
iperstitions. Science tells us that man
i habited this world over three hundred

and fifty thousand years ago and yet
the Bible says tbe garden of Eden ex-
isted only some six thousand years ago.
The Bible tells us that Adam was per-
fect, but science proves lo us that he
was far from being BO; in fact, he was
little better than an animal. Do we
believe in the fall of man? No, rather
ill his rise. God is not angry with this
world. We art; i.ot destined, to go to
hell. The world is not lost Man don't

•ed. We should study
the laws Of God, We should leave our
passions and Ignorance behind us. Hu-
man salvation is entirely changed. Re-
ligion is not dying as many would have

- "ning

y
uld come

Th e h n t t Bum »rk HI IM th« Trip to ih»
>Mdl«a is BIx D«y», TweltM B n n aad
Talrty-nla* Xlflntea, towliliK Eat Own
Bacsrd.

[ir V I M TO n t coroitt^ ,
SOUTHAMPTON, May 12—The ftam-

bnrg-Ameiican steamship Fnerst Bis-
marck has lowered the Eastern record

New York and Southampton
by nineteen minutes. She arrived off
tho Needles at 8.30 o'clock this mom-
ing, making tbe.trip in 6 days 12 houn
.nd 39 minutes.

the future tnan ever was thought or
the pant. It is tlie Church of Christ.
Men are ashamed, at the present

day of being thought religious. Relig-
ion creates love, a consclooBTelation to
Go •, a feeling of helping one another.
New truths are coming up each day,
new sect* are forming. We are never
forgotten by God. He Is alwayB with
us. Ail good thoughts and intentions
are divine, aud astheae higher thoughts
come to ut-. a> do we repent and change
our lives and purj>oses and become
more Godlike.

The anthem, "Now the Day is Sink-
ing,"was then sung aud the Kcv.Robert
Collyor, of New Yurie, Uien, made tb
prayer of dedication. A hymn fol
ed and then brief addresses were made
by the Rev. Theodore C. W - ' l i a m , !
All Soula Unitarian Church, New York,
Hie Kev. Charles II. Eaton, D. D., and
tue Rev. John W, Cuadwick. Their
remarks were pertiuent to the occasion
and they bade the uew society God
speed in future work.

The congregation then united in sing-
ing the Doxology, aud the tfeucdictou
wus prououueeu by the pastor.

ATTEMPTED EOBBEET IX THE B0H0COH.

A. Strug* • » » Triaa to Eater Two Kt»i-
deicH With Skeleton K*;.- H«
to Shoot I n . John Tr.uk.
A strange man who Is described as

middle-aged, with fullredbeani closely
cat, and wearing a slouch hat ant]
dark blue suit, attempted to enter I
houses on Jackson avenue, No
Plain Geld, last evening, by means
skeleton keys. The fellow first went to
John Frank's Msidence, Nn. 116,
there he succeeded in unlocking the
loor. Mrs. Frank and her sister
,nd three children were alone in the
louse at the time, an<l hearing the
loise she started for the front door

just as the man was entering. She
slammed the door in his face and
bolted it, hurried up Blairs to summon
Hi'' neighbors from an upper window
Mrs. Frank raised the window and
called to her nearest neighbor for as-
sistance. The man then left the yard
at the' same time threatening to
shoot her.

The stranger went next door where
William Van Beck, a professor Of
music, w u aiek la bed. Here he
again Inserted a key in the front door,
and was about to open it when Mrs.
Van Reek Intercepted him and
drove him away. Since then nothing
has been seen or heard of the In-
truder. All of the women were
thoroughly frightened, and in conse-
quence no alarm wuseni out at the time.
Tbla mornli.g, when a Courier repre-

ative called, they were still suffer-
ing from shock. Tbe North Plalnfield
officials have been notified, bat them
' still at large.

Satarday Aitoram «AJOjm*nt tat ta* loji.
The boys' committee of the Rah way

Y. SL 0. A. hag made arrangements
for a series of outings during tlie sum-
mer, to take place on every Saturday.
The plan Is to take the boys out In the
country on Saturday! to enjoy them-
selves by fishing, picknlcking, e t c

M v , to cat* Ma
Me. BoMbyL-W.

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

ASTJU1L STATS MEETIBQ

Of the Woman1! Foreign XiMtoaar; Soclrtj
Held is ThU Citj Tod»y.

ie annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the State
if New Jersey is taking place In the

First BaptiBt Church in this city today,
md about seventy-Ove delegates are in
.ttendarice from various parts of the
Itace. Mrs. W. C. Butler, the presi-

dent, is tOG presiding officer.
The session this morning waa taken

P principally by the reading of reports,
nil at noon tho visitors were enter-
uiticJ at dinner in the Snnday-echool
onm. The afternoon session opened ai
wo o'clock. Hiss P." Sheldon, undei

appointment by the Missionary Board
to go to Africa; Miss Mary D. Faye,
under appointment to go to India anO
Mrs. Waterbury were among the mem-
bet's who made addresses.

A TTM Lanco German.
A small but most enjoyable cotillion

was danced by the members of the
Free Lance Club last evening at tin
residence of Miss Elizabeth Stewart oi
West Seventh street Connected by
large folding doors the library an
dining room afforded ample apace fi
the Jancers who numbered sixteen.

The German waa admirably conduct
ed by Harry V. Borden, who led with
Miss Stewart as a partner. T ie favors
were taslelully selected and very
pretty. Excellent music was fur
ntsued by Rogers and Conde. Those
who danced were Miss Elizabeth
Stewart, Miss Clara Fiuley, Miss Flor-
ence Hnntington, Miss Maud Van Sos-
kerck, Miss Annie Murphy, Miss Marion
[turnout, MiBB Jessaray Harte, Miss
Richardson, of Brooklyn; Harry V.
Borden, Joan P. Munn, Clarence L.
Murphy, Orville G. Waring, Frederick
Waht, Rowland Cox, Frank Hyde, Mi
Pcntz, of New York.

PIANO RECITAL
By Prof. A. Venino,

I2ST TIKE. I

Thursday Evening,

MAY 19,
At 8.15 0'ClocL

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

F i n e s t Kote! Iff t h e City-

Is now open for booking rooma, under
the management of

BBO. AMD WAZUOI T. HILLU.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. 1 SJLST F 0 U R T H j 8 T _

BUT

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

H VEST H SI.,

ine Wines, Liquors and Scgars.

. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL 0PT1CIAH,
yes examined dee. 18 Park ATenne.

IHE "HETWOOD"

BABY CARRIAGES

BEST IN THE MARKET.

MAT MAT MAT!

Yee Yon May

Bny '

French Hosiery Hulf Their

Value at

PECK'S.

$50 REWARD.
For the arrest and conviction of the

person or perrons who effected an en-'
ranee into the residences of Auguatoa

VanDeventer and J. II. Alexander,
situated in the Borough of North Haln-
Seld, on the night of Hay 2, 1891. By
order of the Mayor and Common
Jountil of North Pialnfleld.

W. L. SAUN DEBS, Major,
Attest: H. II. BBOUW, Clerk.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

• bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACY,
80 West Front street

N e a t In D e s i g n

a n d L o w In P r i c e

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.
POWLISON & JONES,

34 "West Front Street, HBXT TO MUSIC HAIX.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—UKALEKS IW—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTBT PKODUCE. . ,

RAXITAN MILLS FBSD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STOBB, 31 MOBTH AVENUK.
TELEPHONE CALL. HO. 44

Friday Ev'e, May 13,
Iti'lura Of O H liannrr Atlraclion

ELABORATE PRODUCTION

of the
GREAT SUCCESS

l^tpti and OrafttfSt Production

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

TO RKNT.

The OreBcent Rink Hall.

Suitable Tor a market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

FOH Are Strictly In It I

ir yon are equipped with

a pair of our

13.00 SHOES!
Donne & Van Arsdale's,

22 W e s t Front St.

P. 8.—The $1.9S> we moving.

The one-price boot * shoe houw*.

C. M. HAND,
FUinfleM, N. J

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

K O . I S F A U X AVXKTTX

riainfleld, N. J.

Ttaii establishment la now open to
the public, -who are aamred that no
>ains will be: spared to wrve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY
of their own mann lactnpe.

7 T A H T S A O T

WANTED.-A rn.tr- far tlx U--
tay, eitker h widow « u w

wonwn. AidrtM, P, ̂ J t u t Nintfc •

Wi
T°

Everything for tne Garden.

CHOICE LAWH SEEDS,

STOCKBB1DGE M A N U R E S .

HoneeAirnlshingg,

Hard-ware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M.'GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT SI1.

THE PU1X TO BUT TODS

CKEIES,

TB0YIBI0H8.
V^GBOCBIES,

FBUIT8.MC

B. D , NEWELLMS,
BkM Frwt » M t . PLAtKTlKLO, ». J.

JOHN E &IYKES,

tmraspAY, 
MAT MAY MATI 

Yen Yon May 
t - 

Buy 
Hosiery Half : 

Value at 
PECK’S. 

DONT WIAH OOT TOCB SOtJL IN 
AGONY WITH NOTHING TO 8H0W POBIT 

BUT 

—Tie Brighton'* wore no* In II yea- 
Ieiday. 

—••Oiaaihoppw Soup" In the name 
ct ■ new tllsh served by n local caterer. 

—K. U C. Martin, received tnlrteon 
Columbia ••pneumatics’’ by express to- 

—The rcgdlur «U* meeting of the 
Third Street Mlssldu will bo held this 
owning. —Andrew Sega maimgvincni <>f tilt 
ob June 2. 

—It in undentiod tbal th<* Bchool 
ccusun enwneratore arc *l 'U,e 

rate of live cents u name. 
—Pipe* for thl automatic signals 

have been laid west IWnu Elizabeth to • point near N'eiherwood. 
—Some of the low «|>oU on Somer- 

set street, near Jackson avenoe, were Ailed in today wills entshed alone 
_n.e New Jersey Historical Society 

will hold Us annuli mooting at Now- ark on May 19 lL-Mayur Blrord will rauko an 
—The North Plainfield Democratic 

primary to nominate delegates to the Suite t'onvcntlon will be held Friday evening, May 20. 
—Gerald ByestHora, tlie street lalior- er. ia Mill in is*ing from hi* home on Went Front strvm, am! hw rnmjj)' in in destitute clrcaiiiiiUuova 

—Street Caiuhiiwloucr stout, of 
North Plainfield, ia Homing uj> and 
grading Maiming avenue, |.reparutory to nini-udamizing the roadbed. 

—A new schedule of trams will go into edict oil the Reading system next Sunday. May 13 Ticket agents will 
have the time table* on Satnnlay. 

—Tiie progrunmiu for Wavtrly Park on Ik'i-oraliou Buy 1* more elaborate 
than UMiul. There will be loer events, and the nit in* ufternoon will be filled in with good raelnir 

l’nif**io>t>r Veniso’s piano recital will take jdnee Tburaday. evening, May 19 Thl* will In* the only piano recital during tlie whole course of the 
wea*"ti a eutrrtaJimH'iit.s. 

—The ahtiwer last rvVuitig wan a 

v Rev. A. II. Lowta will occupy the pulpit of tbo Park Avcnoo baptist 
Church next Sunday. 

James H. Force, formerly proprietor of Force's HoUd io this city, but now of 
Hound Brook, baa been con flood to tlie bed for two week's past euffoi Ing from Inflammatory rheumatism. - 

Dietrich Rremmar, aged eighty 
years, tlio father of George and John bronmier, of North Plainfield, will sail for Germany on tho Hamburg steamer, “Wleland,” on Hatorday, the 14th Inst Mr. Bremmcr goes abroad to visit his daughter whom ho 
has not seen for many years. 

Richard Hapeney Campbell and Char- 
lotte Osborn Campbell, children of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Campbell, aged fonr and three years, respectively, were christened at their parents' residence 
on Park avenue yestenlay afternoon by the Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector oi Grace Episcopal Church. Tlio cere- 
mony was solemn and Impressive. 

George U. Babcock, President of the Board of Education, Is to be one of the speakers at tho dinner given 
by Uio Alumni Association of Alfred 
IT Diversity at the Murray Hill Hold, thl* evening. Mr Babcock, who is 
one of the Trustees of tlie University, will represent that body al the dinner. Among the other speakers will be Professor A. B. Kenyon, of tho Uni- 
versity; P. B. McLennan, of ^incuse; MclvU Dewey, Secretary State Board of Regents of New York; Rev. Robert 
Collyer and Dr. Phcebe J. B Wait*, of New York; Thoiuaa E. Stillman, 
of Brooklyn; Professor Bevlcr, of Rutgers College, and Senator Teller, of Colorado. There art* a large number 
of our citizens who have been student* at Alfred,.many of whom will attend 
the dinner. Mr. Bahrork and Charles 
Potter arc among those who have endowed chairs in the University. 

COMB UNTO U8 ALL YB ,THAT ABB WEARY AND YOU WILL GET 
RELIEF, AND MOREOVER YOU WILL BB WEARING THE SMART- EST AND MOOT COMFORTABLE 
SHOE IN TOWN 

French Their 

lie will assume the Net lie nr oo*l stables SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
ja W. Front Street. 

DEDICATED TO WORSHIP. have no faith or trust They think that freedom of thought Is Infidelity. I can’t agree with them If hope dies, then religion die* also. As the ages ad- vance faith becomes Immortal and lifts the life of man to a more perfect under- standing of God. Religion is really the essential element of God, the secret. of lire. To find him Is not difficult lie Is with us always. All sects bold to tlila As long as tbo anlvcmo exists so long will ibis relation of God 4to man endure Why are wo Unitarians? Because wo do not believe In many of tho old superstitions. Science tells us that man Inhibited this world over three hundred and fifty thousand years ago and yet the Bible says the garden of Eden ex- isted only some six thousand years ago. The Bible tells us that Adam was per- fect, but science proves to us that be was fkr from being so; in fact, he wa* little better than an animal. Do we believe In tho fall of man? No, rather In his rise. God is not angry with this world. We are not destined’ to go to hell. Tho world is not lost Man don’t want to be saved. We should study tho laws of God. Wo should leave our passions and Ignorance behind ua Hu- man salvation is entirely changed. Re- ligion is not dying a* many would have os think. A grander church Is coming in the future loan over was thought or iu the past. It is Uie Church of Christ Men are ashamed, at the present day of being thought religious. Rofkg- ioo creates love, a cousdoorralation to Go., a feeling of helping ono another. New truths are coming up each day, new sects are forming. We are never forgotten by God. Ho Is always with ua All good thoughts and InUmtloua are divluc, and as thuoe higher thoughts come to uk, an do we rv|»eutand change our lives and purposes and become more Godlike. Tlio anthem, -Now the Day Is Sink- ing, "was then sung aud tho Rev. Robert Collyer, of New Y.rk, then made the prayer of dedication. A hymn follow- ed and then brief addresses were made by tho Rev. Theodora C. W 'liains, ol All rioula Unitarian Church, New York, the Rev. Charles II. Eaton, D. 1>., and me Rev. John W. Chadwick. Their remarks were |*rtiuent to tho occasion and they bade me uew society God *]wed <b lot are work. The congregation then Boiled in sing- ing tlie Doxdiogy, aud tbo benedict.on was prououoceU by tho pastor. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS Fine Wines, Liquors and Scgara. [»v wiaa to twb oouminm) _ 
BotTHsirrrow, Msy 12—The Ham- burg-American steamship Foe ret Bis- marck has lowered the Eastern record 

between New York and Southampton by nineteen rnlnntoa She arrived off tho Needles at $.20 o’clock this morn- ing, making ihe.liip in 6 days 12 hours 
and 39 minutes. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
90 West Front Street C. DICKBSON, PRACTICAL OPTICUS, 

All Sonin Church was dedicated last 
evening. When tho quartette, which consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Knight, MIsa Julia G. Ketcham and Robert Gorton, sang the opening anthem, “O Gladsome Light," the 
building was completely filled. The audience was composed of local real- 
ents and of many people from New York and Brooklyn, while a delega- 
tion of twenty odd persons came from the recently organized Unitarian Society 
at Orange. Tbo Interior of the church was 
prettily decorated with flowering shrub* and plants, the pulpit being ouc mas* of flowers artistically arranged. The seats or the church arc arranged in amphitheatre form, with two broad 
aisles one on cither side, in the rear of the church is quite a large ex- tension which Is designed to bo used hereafter for the riandsy-sehool and 
which will be shut off from the church proper by folding doors. Tho edifice 
is well ventilated and lighted, it* decoration* are soft find hnrmoniou* throughout 

After the anthem, tha Rev. D. W. Moore house made the ojwnlng prayer. He was followed by the Rev. Dr. 
Runacl Bellows, of New York, who read a portion of the nineteenth Psalm After tlie opening hymn, Kov. Stephen fl. Camp road selections from the new testament, and the qimiirU* snap 
the anthem -O God, the ffitinvcnh Father. David W. Pond, Chairman if tin Buildiii* Committee, then read the commit ce report. It allowed that Uk • uin of $12,MO had been sohueribed lor church purpose*, and of tills amount, $11,276 had been received iu cash and paid out an lust as the bill? matured. The existing obligation* now amounted to $1,211 which would be met ms fast a* they beernne due. Mr Pond then presented the keys to Henry B. Wells, President of the Hoard of Trustees, who In accepting them, Mid that when the society warn started in Plainfield and a church building talked al-jut, there were many who predicted that nothing would come ot the talk. Tho pastor, Rev. Hobart (lark and the congregation Uien united iu the dedication services which consisted of responsive reading, ami after an original hymn was sung, which had lieen composed for the occasion bi u member of the society, tlie Rev Minot J. Savage, of the Church of Uie Unity, Boston, delivered the dedica- tion sermon. Ho took his text from Acts xvll, 30; “And the tiniea of this Ignorance God winked al; but now n mimandcih ail men everywhere to repents** Among other things he said that Paul, who was speaking, was an orator. He did not tell the people to whom he was apeak ing that they were an igno- rant, irreligious set, but he commends their zeal aud tolls them that the altar which he hnds erected and insert*.-ed "to the uuknowu God." Is right, an be then goea on to explain more about this unknown God, and to urge them to re pent. When he was a boy ho endoar- ored to become a Christian. He wss lead to believe that coavermioo meant a feeling of sadness or depreekxt He found it very bard to feel so, yet that was considered the right way to repent in those days. Repeptance means to change yoor way* to do right, to amend your life, to ilve aright, and he sorry for your sins. 8och reiwntaoce means a complete change In the life aud actions of everyone who consistent- ly endeavors to do right The Protestant churches are divided Into innumerable sects al the present day, which ought n t to be. They all ought to be in ouc grand brotherhood Many have undoubtedly asked you why there was any need of an Unitarian church in Plainfield. The reason Is that you hive a reeling on your part that you represent a higher truth of God, that yos have a clearer concep- tion of turn and his word, and yon want others to know It too. \om have beard a voice bidding yon goowtasd preach tha gospel, and you have consecrated your church to this purpose. There Is a reason for this There la mach unbe- lief existing today, much •aperetltlon, the same as Is the time of Paai Mon are troubled and ask If rehgtos Is la any danger It M In a esrtsla way. It 
to be afraid that If rsllgkm Is look*! 

BABY CARRIAGES Neat In Design Of tfc« Woman * Morriffa Missionary Soetot; 
Bald la Thl* City Today. 

The annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the State of New Jcrrey Is tsklug place In the First Baptist Church In this dty today, 
aud about aeveniy-fivu delegates are In attendance from various parts of the State. Mrs. W. C. Butler, the presi- dent, is are presiding officer. The session this morning was taken 
up principally by the reading of reports, and at noon tho visitors wore enter- tained at dinner in the 9undaj-ochool room. The afternoon session opened at two o'clock. Miss P. Sheldon, under 
appointment by the Missionary Board to go to A (Vila; Miss Mary D. Faye, under appointment to go to India and 
Mrs. Waterbary were among the roera- bets who made addressee. 

BEST IN THE MARKET. 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—ouuitan— • 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 

Society Chat. 
An Informal dance will be given ai the Park Club this evening. 
Mim Mande Agnes Bower*, assisted by Miss Gertrude Marrhand and the 

Elizabeth Glee Club quartette, will give an eutertsdnment at the Casino on Fri- ll a v evening, May 27. The feature of 
I tlie evening will be n‘series of Greek tableaux in which the following Indie* will pose: Mis* Gertrude Mar. hand. Mim Grace Howard, Miss Annie Mur- phy, Miss Caroline Bella, Mim Agnes .-ini|xion, Mrs. I*ouis O. Tim.wm, Mrs 
Clisrle* E Brooks and Mr*. J Parker Miisoii. The tableaux will undoubtedly 
Im» very fine, representing various scenes from Greek history and mythology. 

VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
RARITAN MILLS PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE AND 8TORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 
TELEPHONE CALL HO. M On*#- A Ft*. Lubcc Gorman. 

A small bnt most enjoyable cotillion was danced by the member* of tbe Free Lance Club last evading at the 
residence of Miss Elizabeth Btowart on 

Friday Ev’e, May 13, 
Return Of tlie Banner Attraction. 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
of the 

GREAT SUCCESS Lsrsw am) Orwtaw Production 

largo folding doors the library and dining room afforded ample spare for the lancers who numbered sixteen. Tho German was admirably ooadact- ed by Harry V. Borden, wbj led with 
Mim rite wart as a partner. Tl.e favor* wore tastefully selected and very pretty. Excellent music wss fhr- nlskcd by Roger* and Conde. Those 
who danced wore Mias Elizabeth Stowart, Mim Clara Fluley, Miss Flor- 
ence Huntington, Min Maud Van Bos- kerek, Mim Aunlo Murphy, Min Marion Dumont, Miss Jessamy Harte, Mim 
Richardson, of Brooklyn; Harry V. Borden, John P. Munn, Clarence L. Murphy, Onille O. Waring, Frederick Walz, Rowland Cox, Prank Hyda, Mr. Pent*, of New York. 

Yon An Strictly In It A strange man who la described a* 
middle-aged, with frill rod beard closely cot, ami wearing a slouch hat and dark bine suit, attempted to cuter two 
houses on Jackson avenue. North Plainfield, last evening, by means of skeleton key*. The fallow first weal to 
John Frank * residence, No. 116, and there be succeeded in unlocking the door. Mra Frank and her sister and three children were alone In tlie 
house at tho time, and hearing the noise she started Tor the front door just ss the man was entering. She slammed the door in bis face and bolted it, hurried up stair* to nnnn<« the neighbors from sn up|»cr window Mra Frank raised the window and called to her Dearest neighbor for *» 
ststaare. The man then left the yard at the* same time threatening to shoot bar. The stranger went next door where William Van Bam*, a professor of 
maskyjwas sick In bad. Here he ■gala Inserted a key In the front door, 
and was about to open it when Mra. 
Van Peek intercepted him and drove him away, riioce then nothing has been aoco or heard of the in- truder. All of the women were thoroughly frightened, and In eonse- Sence no alarm was sent out at the time. la mornli^, when a Courier repre- sentative called, they were still suffer- ing from shock. The North Plainfield officials have been notified, bat the man Is still at large. 

Kcclcr, a a; Turner, 2 lx; Murphy, 
I. f.; Daley, 3 b.; lloffonl, e.; Lcidy, 
c. f.; Jones, 1 b.; Bounor, r. f.; Keen an, p. / HARLEM ATULKTIC CUTS. 

Eustace, a s ; Whalen, e.; Holland, 
r. f.; Stnnhop)*, 3 b.; Shellsn, 2 b.; Ha- zleton, 1 b.; I*ewla, c. f.; MrElroy, L f.; 
Me Cahill, p. 

Crescent Rink flail. 
Doane & Van Aredale’s, 

PIANO RECITAL — Mi*. Willi no Kelly, better known as the 'Kjmi* of t:»c Gy;»sle8,'' now 
in camp near this city, is the mother of iwonty-firo children, rilio wu* born 
In Egypt seventy-fire years ago, and has travelled throughout Furo|*c and 
the United State* moat of her life. 

—Dnring the. lout *ix years Chark1* II. Hand has built ooc huudred and one bouae* in this city. Ho has also «li*l*oao.l of ilirer hundred building lota, and at the present time by Is 
the owner of one liundre«l and eight-five building lots in tins city ami North 
Plainfield. 

—A writer In the Newark Eveulug News refers to the new Unitarian Church as •‘stately” and further re- marks Hint it "is regarded os the 
handsomest of nalnfleld's new chcrrh edifices," which is rather utmeeeSHaril) 
extravagant. Tlie Nows would proba- lily ll*v« UlUHl jBM H lung * *lurj (if llio dedication even tliongh It li»d not been so liigldy colored. 

-The Cuthollc K.lu('ullou*l L'nlou 
licld » meeting u the nci* Catholic Club on Flny.nl ntli «tr.^t |**t even- ing to die. use th« .Sommer acbool plan, 01 which Jae Courier told It* reader* 
on Tuesday. Many location* wore diacusaod, bat tbo favor of the meeting 
•eemed to be turned toward Curieton Inland, uear Cape tit. Vincent, Id Uie St. Lawrence River. 

—A beaotital Sfallene tabby came to Captain MarUn a bicycle headquarter* Tuesday night and m an unmistakable 
manner declared bee Intention of re- maining over night. Yesterday morn- 
ing there were three cat* where the night before there had been but one. Tbe two additional tetinre ware, - how- ever, lea* than ten hour* old. Captain 

—••Wllllo" Morphy and O torgo L»1d> 
bowled on the Crescent League alleys this morning. Tlie score was Murphy, 
183, Leldy, 187. 

—tt'illie Crake has been catching on 
coal trulna lately, and Officer Lynch found II necessary to pnt a atop to tbe dangerous practice This morning be was taken before Judge Codington, nut 
the latter suspended sentence. 

—Messrs. George end Wallace V. 
Miller, proprietors of “Hotel Grenada," on North avenoe, are already booklag gncsUL The hotel baa been thorough- 
ly overhauled, refamiabed and put hi 
shape as a first-class family hotel. 

—A party of bicycUata from New Drunawick enjoyed a moonlight ride 
to Eliaabeth on Monday evening. The trip waa made by the way of IMaln- 
fieid and the riders stopped here for supper. They then combined on to Elizabeth, making good time on tbe excellent Colon county rouda. 

—Final testimony wa* taken yester- 
day In the Duckworth case before Sur- rogate Carrol at Elizabeth II. R. Mungcr wa* tho wluicaa czamiued aad he testified regarding tho religious be- lief of John Duckworth, Uie father, con- 
cerning the disposition of whose chU- dren tho contest baa been made. Tbe counsel In the caao will probably make urgnmont some Ume next month. 

—Tho Soul concert of tho aeries of the Plainfield Choral Society wtU be glren Iu Musk Hull, Monday erasing. 
May lfi, when Mendelssohn's Oratorio, "He Paul," will he rendered with fail chorus sad orchestra tmm the Now 
York Philharmonic Society. Tbe fol- lowing soloists will assist: Mrs. Jennie 
Patrick Walker, soprano, Mrs. Harsh Huron Anderson, contralto; W. H. 
Rieger, tenor; Brieaaohn Baabnell, baa. 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- 

By Prof. A. Venino, 

Everything for the Garden. 
C. M. HAND, 

Plainfield, N I 
STOCKBRIDOE MANURES. 

HousefnrnishingB, 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I Thursday Evening. 

This establishment la now open to the puhttei -who are aasared that no ;stint will be spared to lerre them tn a prompt and ataaiUva manner with Tier’* celebrated A. M.'GRIFFEN, 

North-Avenue. 
TH» PLAua TO BUT TOCB 

JGR0CII1E8, 
_ PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
- FRUITS, ETC, 

Saturday Ulains kajsymaat for tha Isya. 
Tbe boya' eommlttoe of tho Rahway y. M C A. ha* mado arraogemcata 

for a aenea o' ouUogs during tha aom- mer, to take place on every Hatorday. 
The plan ia to take the boya oat la tha country oo Saturdays to enjoy them- selves by fishing, pleknleklng, etc. 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their owa 

B. D. NEWELL’S, M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

No. 1 XAST VOTTNOIJtf. 
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[corrniaar, WK1
Ml*. Jndjro John & Hoyer Ls looked

upon M tho leader of the most select
Wt. A bn.ll, » smaller reception, two or
three cotillons, aeveral theater, sapper,
dinner and luncheon parties ha»e »I-
W»JB b«en In her way. Mrs. Henry T.
Williams trlvrs a yearly ball, with man;
Informal affairs, and the young people
•Kj they woul d r»tber (jo to her house
than anywhere elae tor ft "tfrwd Omo.-
Among-others who glT« yearly balls may

. ._ . ! Mrs. Jftmea PheUa, Mrs.
John Nightengale and Mm. Samuel M.
Wilson, who takes the lead in dinner
parties. Th«ee are perfect, and many
distinguished Jorlata and polltldana
ha»e been entertained by this accom-
plished hoatesa, Mrs. Peter Donahue
fires a larg* general reception every
mar. In which she la •aviated' by her
•later, Mrs. Elenor Martin. The recep-
tion I* always giTen during the risit to
thin coast of Justice and Mr*. Stephen
J. Field. Mrs. Donahue also preside* at
many snail dinners and teas. Since the
fraud ball of Barones* Von Schroeder

1 (who la a stepdaughter of Mrs. Donft-
hne), that waa given three years ago at
Odd Fellow, hall,when 2.000 lmTiUtioni
wen tamed, she baa been seen but

•as ottheUte wealthy Mrs. MoLonffhiln,
who died at the Fifth ATenue hotel.
New York, has so far done but little In
the way of entertaining. She la, how-
erer, erecting a HOTJJTOHB house and at
Itn completion a ) w y ball la looked for.
Mrs. James Carolftn, with a large fam-
ily and wealthy, doea bat little In the
way of entertainment. It la this lady's
son who Is to marry Hiss Pullman on
the 1st of June. Then there are the
Bancrofts, both H. II- and W. R. Very
Httle is heard of them In the way of
hospitality. The same may be said of
Mrs. a DeGalgne, Mrs. F. A. Prank,
Mrs. Montgomery Oodley, Mrs. S. F.
Chadborneor Mrs. Horace mil. Mrs.
A. I* Tubbs. another wealthy matron.

little in •odety. This is thought a pity
by her friends, M aba la ft remarkably
brilliant woman, one of her accomplish-
menu being- that of the skilled barplat.
Mrs. A. M. Panr.lt, the wealth; widow
whose Income Is said to be one thousand
dollar* a day, entertains moat hospita-
bly at Baywood, her home, which Is set
down In a, beftutlful spot near San Ma-
ted A bout a month ago this lady gave
a grand ball in bar city residence that
once belonged to the late Senator
Sharon. Mn. Dr. Vourbte*, who has
two very loTcly and accomplished
daughters, and who # a « • t*rgis ball

rarely sends oat Invitations for the
pleasure of her friends. Mrs. Dr.
Whitney fires a ladles' lunch ocowdoo-
ally, and that I - all

Mrs. Dr. McNutt, whose daughter
Mary recently made her debut in soci-
ety, gives promise of doing something
for the benefit of the young people.
Mrs- William J. Younger ahinee *°rth In
the music*! world. She Is a clever per-
former on the piano, tint] la generally at
the head of all musical affairs. Her in-
formal dinners and luncheons are al-
ways appreciated by those who are ao
fortunate as to be Invited. Mrs. Henry
E- II iffb to n, wife of the well-known at-
torney, fivea a few dinner parties es-
clusirely to very eminent and distin-
guished people. Mrs. Adam Grant i*
noted as an extensive lunch giver. At
one of these recent lunches seventy-five
ladles were present. Her teas and din-
nera a n also numerous. Among others
who are content with similar entertain-
ment* are: M™. Willie Howard. Mrs.

Fred Castle, Mrs. Michael Castle, Mrs
H. M. A. Miller, Mrs. S. Q. Kittle, Mm
II. L. Dodge, Mrs. Prank J. SuUivan,
Mis. Dr. Thomas Bryson, Mrs. W. Hoi*
broke, Mn. J. B Stetson, Mrs. A. J.
Pope, Mrs. E, A. Head, Mrs. Col. J. D.
Fay, Mrs. Clark Crocker, Mrs. Winaon
Brown, Mra. Charles Peters, Mr*. C.
Aahe, the Schmiedella and the Cole-

uu , both William T. and Even J.
Very brilliant muslcales are gives oc-

casionally by Mrs- Philip Lilienthal,
Mm. I. Steinhart, Mrs. Jndffe O. P.
Bvana, Mn. Henry McLean Martin.
Mra. W. Mayo Newhall, Mra. S. Van
Wyek, Mrs. Isaac Trombo, Miss Mary
Lake, Mra. W. B. Biasell, Mrs. William
Alvord and Mrs. Isaac Bequin. Among
.he ladies who are devoted to art are
Mesdames Irving M. Scott, Horace

three years ago, haa since then
content to give card parties and a good

Among the ladies who give annual re-
ceptions and torn them into charity
affairs—that to, for the benefit of
ebnrcbeB, idodeigartens and public i n-
•tltatioM wliare the poor are taken care

•ol—arw. Mrs. David Bbdar, Mra. L L.
Baker, Mra. Homer King, Mrs. Di W.

,; Folger, t i n VQUam M Owln, Mrs. F.
M. Pixley, Hiss Mary B. Wait, Mm John
V. Mrrrfl], Alias Jennie Watuon and ~
eralothem

Mm Capt. Blair and her charminr
daughter, Jennie, are very successful
with their dinner, luncheon and theater
partita. Mrs. Henry Crocker, the W
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Davis, A. B. Rutherford, John H, Jew
ett, a F. Thorn, Julius Reia, Willie
Meyer, alao Mrs. A. O. Bawea.

In the writer's belief there Is not ft
city on the faoe of the earth when, I
cording to the population, there Is
much charity bestowed as in 8an Fran-
ctaoo. There 1» acaraely a week
but some eharltaUe entertainment
take* place, and many society

» In tola cause work harder
than any aervant girl, not Infrequently

tootinc the dtitiw of their own
es. Among the generous who -let

not the 1 eft band know what the right
ba«ddoeth-an MesdauasA. P. HoWJ-
ln», Swnnel Blair, A, A. Porter, Peter
Donahue. E. Martin, H. B. Hisbton, J.
S. Hager, Oeorge Heamt. J o t e Y Swift,
B. B. Gutter, Edith Oook, Dowser Har-

wry. Adotph Bubo, Peter Hopkins, E.
W. Hopkins u d Mrs. a V. Wliey, to-
fMUr with u n ; otlMf*.

As • reanmt of Ux> aabjest, I would
lik. to aa.y tirre U a hospitality tbott
tbe peopl, of San Fnuxdaoo th»t bor-
der. n*»rly on Bohemlanlcn. i t bOM
ot UM o U n H that b**« M M down
from tb« Jrfoo^r day* brlnfftnff

- 1 " Ot tllOM days wLo i

or miing a g g/
ohaa a great deal to learn to-

•tally. Nevertheless, when one bo
•idem that all the social life we have .
an outgrowth of only forty yeara, It
Should not be too harshly criticised. "
baa, at all eveota, the ent.hnsiwn
youth about it, and tho wisdom and
Jodgmest of age will soon follow.

MAM-r B. ffin

A Cuntlim Alnmt Spring DmM.
It may be as well to snggert that c*ri.

should be exercised in the doss cut of
aidrtti when the material to thin or of
fight texture. Indian silks and crepe da
chines have been worn recently that
traced every line of the corset and of
the limbs from the waist down. *
woman wearing such a dress ought
be indicted for indecent exposure of per-
son. Yet some do It without immoral
intention, simply from obliquity of sense
where dress is concerned aod because
they wish to appear in tike height of tbe
fashion. —Homemaker.

Hies Joaie Girth, who rerfdea at
corner of Iowa and Indiana a v e n ,
had the honor to be tbe first lady to
cross the Hissianppi river on the bridge.
She waa escorted by Mr. Martin Qlancy,
engineer of engine 181 on the Kansas
City, Fort Scott and Memphis railroad.
Miss (Jirth crossed tbe gap in the center
span on two planks ten inches wide and
fifty-fiii feet long, Thursday afternoon.
Tbe river waa eighty feet below her at
tbe time, aod a misstep or a moment's
dizziness meant death.—Memphis Ap-
psal-A valance.

Cut Short tba Skirt-.
Walking down Broadway, a few days

ago, after a shower, I noticed two well
dressed. ladies dragging their trains on
the ttncluan sidewalk six to twelve
inches, saturated with filth of ail kinds—

ind, tobacco juice aod disease germs
-causing dMtruction and death. Cant

thin fashion be changed?—New York
Letter.

Miss Min-n.1 Enrle, aged eighty-six
*ars ami, seven diiys. died on Saturday
i thin city. She was born in Buffalo

\pril 3, 1B06, and lived in that city
itil she became & resident of Niles,
1828. Mif« Earle was in her younger

lays the belle of her native city, and
messed remarkable beauty, allied with
intelligence and wit that waa excep-

tional. In the years immediately pre-
eding her coming to this city she is

taid to have become the betrothed of
Hillard FiUmoro. at dint time a rirtUR
young barrister in Buffalo. For a num-
ber of years the betroth..] wan con tinned.
but was broken upon Miss Ear]
moval to this city.

After Rhe became a resident of this
•iiy she was visited by Mr. Fillmore,
but would not, fur reasons unknown, re

i to her old home as hie wife. Mil-
FilUnore, at the t ins of his visit,
becoming prumiiK-ut in politics, and

was afterward elected vice president af
the United States, and became president
npon the deatu of Zachary Taylor, in
1850.

Miss Earle was nover married. To
onrn her departure from this life are
ft a number of relatives, including one
Bter. Mr*. Harris, of Detroft. Mias

Earle lived at the home place, where
she died, for the past fifty-seven years,

wn and revered by all as "Anni
3rva."_Niles (N. Y.) San.

iss Qrace Welle, of UonnecticTit, is
going to tea doctor. She determined
this when sho was fifteen years old-
uncle, with whom she lived, opposed
her; he could not give her the necessary

•;in. .ii Hhe tben anlced him to loan
her a cow, u dtoeii bena and six tor keys
for a year. This he did, and at the end ot
a year she had made profit enough out of
them to buy her a printing outfit, which
she set up in tbe corner of a woodshed.
She then solicited the printing of cards,
letterheads and envelopes. At the end
of this year Mies Grace paid her nncli
the rent* for the cow and fowls said had
money enough to take lessons twice a
week from the preacber. By tbe f— -
she was eighteen she had saved
money to go to the academy during the
fall and winter; spring and summer she
worked at her trade.

She has paid fox her schooling herself
and now has enough money in the honk
for tbe two years' medical course she is
going to take. Meanwhile she has been
reading with a New Haven doctor. She
says she doesni mean to ask anybody to
stand aside to let her pass. There's a
place for her ahead, and shell work un-
til she get* it.—New York Evening Sun.

Two teachers who will spend their
vacation across the water have been
taking measures all winter to secun
greatest amount of benefit ifrom their
two months' trip. They have, wisely de-
cided to undertake only a little, and
cathedral England is to be t he limit of
their eight seeing, except what oc
incidentally in pursuit of this plan.

Before Christmas they began toe study
of English cathedral architecture to find
that it led them back through the Rom-
anesque and Greek characteristies to its
Egyptian source. Through reading
attending lectures bearing upon the sub-
ject they have secured an intelligent
conception of the various styles, and
they expect pleasure and profit in apply-
ing this knowledge during the coming
trip. To see more of the country about
the English cathedral towns they mean
to walk wherever practicable, and to be-
oome accustomed to long tramps they
have been taking preparatory stretches
daily for weeks past. Bii weeks in Eng-
land to these two young women will

more than a year would tOBOme

f ^ S K t "
good points. b»T« ot Uto b*ec but tittle
iggi Aad. bat thej

anmafetoUlplaJiiIrai
the daooUen u d entirely withont H T
ptaT. Tk. lux o( bnstr h rarolj- tha
•tUiaed. as Ike M i x * of i b d a .
•lemaukvjuimpreM on tbe mantle.
Tbe heUombk lote-bmed *<«14m

rtowfaipe—to aMenptedlnsmT
>w»j.modlo «Um It ens S»
• offb»»»m..t»«iili»ed. Tbe

e»pe hi the bnt belp In thfc raniect. u a
th. new beta*, mrj ™S5^n»-
< J 1 f e pJrtot.-See.oo.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

ELIZABETH. OAKE8 SMITH THE 0U>-
CBT UVINQ AUTHORESS.

F«rdowHtoNortt,Cato.in»,tn a lit-
. k) town called Hollywood; there is *
ttpresontwraWBof illneea Eliu
Date* Smith, perhaps the ©Meat aotbor-
•wulivo today. Eigbty-aa years have

gone over her head, covering a life of
.tngolar brilliancy. Htfra is a* career
little-familiar to the younger generation
,f today. Yet fifty yean ago, In the old
Knickerbocker literary period. of Mew
York, no woman wan thought ao bril-
liant or more beautiful. She was the
entrs.1 6gure of coteries that had for

-pints •och men aa IJryant, Willis, Poe,
3 Longfellow, while
Sigouxwy, JGina Ea-

. elle Lfiwis (Stella), Anna Con Mowatt
,nd the Cary sisters regarded Elizabeth
r Jakes Smith as their most talented ©on-
to™. She was tho sool and life of every
ifreat literary gathering In those times,
JJXA the brilliant salon of Mrae. Vin-
sensa Botta had not a more charming
habttofi. She was the first woman In
this country to appear as a public leo-
turer, and among Uw first to speak from

In 1841 her fame was at its zenith,
nd her book of "The Sinless Child"

carried her name to other lands. She
was the wire of Beba Smith, best known

"Major Jack Downing," and they
•e a well matched pah-. She la now
i of the few remaining members of

that brilliant literary galaxy. For.yeare
nhe resided In a small secluded cottage
•ear Patchogne, L. I., close to the spot
where her husband is boried. Then she
moved to North Carolina to the home of
beason. and there she,is now lying, 1
understand, dangerously ill. By tho
-Treat and busy world abe is forgotten;
her works have long been out of print;
tier pen has probably been laid down tor
the last time, but before her spirit slips
iway, 1 crave the privilege of at least
telling such of this generation as this

•y reach that Elizabeth
bakes Smith once lived In their midst,

id in their time, although they knew
not.—Edward W. Bok in Brooklyn

Standard-Union.

The New York Wheaton»plnb held its
lixth annual breakfast at the Fifth Ave-
ine hotel Saturday. About seventy-five
ladies eat down, among them being rep-
resentatives of the vanons women s dobs

the city, and others who have made
themselves prominent in literary and ed-
ucational fields.

The president of the club, Kate TJpeon
Clark, of Brooklyn, presided.

Grace waa aaid by lira. Martha Saw-
rer Holmee, after which an addreea of

ilcome, written by Hiss Susan Hayes
Ward, was presented. Mrs. Annie Mac-

s. recitation, and Ihofollow-
ing responOqd to toasts: Miss Alice E.
Congdop, Mrs. Jeansie SUckuey Canon,
Kiss A. Ellen Stanton, principal of the
nstitutwm; Mrs-. Estelle M. -H. Merrill,
president; D .̂ Jennie Losier, president of
Sorosia; "Miaa Edith S. Macnrdy, Mrs.
Sarah F. Marsh, Mrs. Sarah Delemater
Robinson, Miss Emily Hmitinfftou, of
the wilw.n miasion, and Mrs. Caroline
Sickaey Oeev«y, president of the Cam-
bridge club.

Among others present were Mra.
Eunice CaldweU Cowl< » first principal
at th<-Wheaton seminary; Mary Vir-
,nnia Terhnne (Marion Harland), Mrs.
Jhristine Terhnne Uerrick, assistant
sditor New York Recorder; Mrs. Mar-
garet E, Songster, editor Harper's Ba-
ir; Mrs. C. H. Gardner, of the Qardnec
:hool, Piftb avenne; Mis. Olive Thome

Miller, Mrs. Helen Hlscock Backtu,
Brooklyn Woman's clnb; Mis.

LilUan W. Bette, editor home depart-
ment Christian Union; Mra. Margaret
Hamilton Welch, of the New York
rimes, and Mrs. Alice Taylor Bartram
'Helen Joy).—New York Advertiser.

Women SucomfDl mt the Poll..
Bloomington, Ills., has just had a cam-

paign in which tbe determination of a
number of women to carry oat a pet
purpose played an important part. Two
members of the school board were to be
sleeted, and as it waa the first occasion

Bloomington npon which women had
beeri permitted to vote without objec-
tion, the contest naturally attracted a
fTeat deal of attention, especially as the
fair voters were engaged in a campaign
upon the iasne that more male teachers
should be employed in the public schools.
l?he ladies held a mass meeting a few
days before the el&ctioa at which every
point waa thoroughly canvassed and die-
Bossed. All questions bearing npon the
law of woman suffrage were referred by
the convention to Mies Erne Henderson,
^particularly bright young lady, who
is at tbe head of her dast in the law de-
utroent of Wesleyan university.
She will begin the practice, of her pro-

fession in Bloomington during the prea-
?nt year. Miss Henderson was moving
u-onnd inoeeaantly on election day, and
bad any attempt been made to interfere
with the rights of ber sister voters she
was prepared to resist vigorously, tit
might be just as well to mention that
the Bloomington women carried their
point and triumphantly elected thoir
two candidates. They were not Inter-
Tered with, and all of Hias Henderson's
•pinions aa to tbe intent and practical
iperation of the law thus received nn-
[nalified vindication.

Women's clubs, or "Ladies' chtbs," as
they ar« described, which ls probably in-
tended to mean the same thing, are mnl-
tipiyiag rapidly to London. Already

ot i

Mm*. JanaaaclMk^ eapadal pefa are
wo goto** pigs, which were presented

to n*» by tha nflpermten.lent of the Zoo-
lofrir-al girdeo* fa Cmctrmatl. She ha«
carriM t h w abofrt with ber during th«

• u -MaK»,«a& allow. t h e n t U t r M

fii alt tbe enterprises set In
the Chicago fair; «, fw M ̂
ccpwi'aed. the most prominen t are tba
Cfforto to .haw women u teventoro.

Tbe ArendndMBM Marie Thenn of
AnrtH. never beoomet ln.iMM.in1 m
what she is saying without pulling « k COMMUTERS I

EE1BUW BAIXBOAD STSTEM.
b KAllJtOAl) Of ifCW JKUSBT

ttto. Leaaeo.

f. 1*1

i. Bundar' at

4J».^}». p. m. 'sunU«y«iU5,"lU^».ni'.;M0

Pi AlNriFI,I> AID I.Akr HOFATOOBO.
Lctwo Ptnlnflcld at 1.42 a. m. j 1 « , 5SO |

6.1ft s. m . - F o r Piemtntrton Boston. AJlen-
lown Bo~llimH»rrisl.ur(r, VotuivHle, Xsuch
Chunk. W(llinmHport,TiinmmiB.

8.J7 a. m.—For Flemlnfttoti, Eafllj>iv Baxiff<~-

*I^*Slr.Uml!-^Forlki'Wmin(rlon. Hlyh BTWB
fl: .in,-ii i •, i,. ..• v.". ] ' . It.. : ii' ' in. .V i •!•!>•.-.
ficwliiiir Hurrlnbiirit, MBIH-II Chunk. Wililnm!
pon, Tamwiua, Putliivlllc, Sham.ililn, Nant
Ooke, *T><1 DplHJT Ut-hl^h ftlllv. I':L:I
Scrnntiin Ac ['j'-uiidh ciwcli to Will]ami

ij& p. m.^For >n iii[iifc[i'>n. Hlifh Bridg

.. Wi tch Cliunk' lt.Tid!n« Harrlsbur,

SJO p"m.—For Flenilnirtun. IIl(th " Dr\dp

qiHi!C (FurL.T- c! , 1..'.] mi i iiink* '

B-Wp' m".—For Bwttnii, AUpnlown, Hau<
CJinnk. KtMdlnjf llarnElnira. Ac.

SJD p. m.—Fur Eaaton. Bctnlehom and Allti

B^s"a.m. Sunrtnys—Fnr Barton Bethl«hi>t
Alltmtown MQUCII Chnok, Wllkcelmrri.- an

Allm&^8li«uo>Tctiunk,'1KSSiiniit' Varrtfr.
burg, Ao.

LOHO BBAHCH. OCRAH QROVK, ETC.

FOP F « i h Ami™, 3^7. R^S, SJB, HJ» a
SB, U t . B.ID. 1JB. p. m.; yundnj-B, BJ
n~3JD.p. in.

KCIP AilAntk? Cily, at ̂ Sfl, • . m.: 1JB p. m,
Fot Freehold—3>r, «M, MM, a. in.: t i e , BJJ,

S 0 T A L BLUE LIKE.
Leave PUfnflMd for FhllaHolphla, BJiS, 8JB.

9.*». 10.47, ». m^ lJ»-. 3.(H, -i.v.; >,,n\ s :tr; * :s,\
ft.W" p. m» 1.1". nl^ht. rtunriays—B.48, HAS, a.
m., Sic-. 8J8-, S.M-. IUM |>. m. 1.17 nIKbt.

F(>rTrPnloIl5.I\H^«. «-12. 10.47 H. m. 12^1,

" :, . limnro and Wa^hinffton at D.48 a. m..
US. 4.14 »-(*• f.m , 1.1". nl win. Sundaya—9.*t-
i. in., :;.!«. 4.H. 5. H-. p. iii.. 1JT nlRhl

H L P
Ninlh and Green Atn̂ QUL 9JK, UJT), A . TD.,1.

UO". * 00. 5.1IS, (1.15, S.te, S.«. l l .« , p . m.
9»Tidaj-B».00,l<IJiOa. m_ 3.15', 5.W, e.W, S.

F 34l

s i l L l S , « . no. 3 J . S0. . , p w J

L a i r e T r e n t o i ^ ^ a n f n and Tuolter 8tan13JH.
Ii.nO, (1^2-. lO.in. IU10, a. in.B.10. 4J»". 4.43, oJ&t,
•: •,•'.'.. !•• l(i.ilt IP, ni . SuiKliiyx—!-•/><. SJ"1, 9 W.

n i t a. m- 4 * , sAa, 1M, »iW, p. m.
—vli.nc.Hi ,...• mi-,,-- (I; i™i™ marked

«!• <••".- s t lbiund Brook.

S.OCr.

11.16, s. m.

p m UJO

A. A, M̂  1,1

H. P. BAi.1

UEDKK

. HANCOCK, Ot

JW1N. A n ' l On

l>|- II1HN- HAI

eincmbtn> In S

»."p.».

rtlu,
.L . -Th i

. ; . ; , . " ) .

, ! ,-fi y.

rawer.

9*

« n ! t5,7Bl.-

IUB under 30 yean BOr. ann.KSinc;nt per
ij under W rnrnff i r . ' unilor 5S ycant Sir.
ch l l » m ( « t a aeeond and fourth Thurs-
n Odd Fellows' Hall, No. H Weat Second

FHANK P. STOHR. Aooountajil.

WBTTTMFKA LODGB <,W1 KKlGITre OF
H0M0B—Meets flmt. third and nflh ThurB-

lSnj. Mf mlHTUhlp 13S.I100 WK.
Demth bnieDts paid over J3H,00O,00O slnoe o

Lonie I. V A » A L S T T > B , D
.PTT A. F R I T . Reporter.

HinrpksCommandory, No.W, m

Smoke the Toast i
The Only 10 CENT Bcffar Wortji the

Muner In tbe City. Sold Only at

GUITJILVS, 12 West Second s t r a t .

SPRING IS HERE
AND

0. M. DUNHAM,
•The Gents' Outfitter," hat a fall line

of Spring stylet* In

HATS, NECKWEAB, E t c
Call and examine at

M WMt tront Street.

Swain, the Frame Makei

» HOW AT

13 BAST PBONT STRMST.

ia<»wai«ofp. a

V. U FRAZEE,
CH0CEH1ES, FKUITS

SB West Front Strcot.

MRS.1 S. RTJMMEL,

28A. Stebtilu Place. MnrPond Tad
Worka.

Prises Reaaonablc.

NEUMAN BROS.
Oall special attention to ratium-

price* la tbe large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliwd Fe«ll««, * »
cat Onpt*, retalnnm Ftaoa, Leint»
Oltog Peadiea, BartleU Peam, 0™t»
andHUced Pinc«pl*!, Marttod Olier
rica, the matt dellcloiu

0)FFEES AND TEAS
constantly on band.

For Your Wife!
*3rjgsra

ThfTB*l'*noSilni» 'n

cook and ptaj th

The Stevens

DISH WASfflNG MACHINE.

Fletcher & Fanlkner,

Bend for circular*, or call and spe It at the

Domest ic - A r t - R o o m s
S77 Broad St., Newart. N. f.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

Aeooratlvo AH MaterlaiB and NoyeHles.
IU-;M:I <;<IL;I.IJ : ; , .1 it..

Practical Harhinist, Lock £ Gnnsmith
No 3&>menaet Pt., Plalnflold. N- J .

RiTMiirinir tif all klmln ••' M>i<'liiiu-rv. Jin j
clw. W n Novim, Sewlnjt Madiiuca. Tninlw,
Vdllfwn anil Ssitch.-I-. K M H - an.l S. i-x.rs
Sharppned. Ktiain Gas KlItinR an.l l i um
DHvoo wfdls put down and repaired.

XniTBl and Departure Of Kail*.

Amve-TJU, B.-10 A. * . . I1JJ0, 3-TO. S.W P. it.
••>,-<— T.'jiiJin.] :i_-» 1. -J.. 1JJHi.5jaan.18P.Jt.

•t mall 10 Trpnton and Plilladolphl

Omoo open from VM to 103) A. M.
Uall I ' I IWI at BJX> p. u.

K. B. POPR. P. H.

COLLIER,

OPT I CI AN !

Eyes Examined Free.

1869. 3 Park avenue

Ii W. BEAKER, • 17 LIBKRTV ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed &

TO THE PUBLIC I

AMERICAN STEAM LAUaPEY
! am prepared todnsl l laundry work In tin
beet and nioet approved methods.

The most fu*tfy fabrlt* a r t very urten mined
V i U l ' i | 1 l ll

American Steam Laundry.
14 BAST rUOHT BTBBET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Fron t t?i., oppoaltv

Telephone Call No. a«.
Coaches for weddings, tunarala ttnd private

Llirbi aania««a of all dtticrlptlona for

&

J. FRANK MUNDY,
GI'lHTHI A BCD! TOT thO

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

UD Broadwmr, New York.

ould ell roar attention to the » jrtw

INDEMNITY BONDS
Musi by that Bocletr. Sand

7 Ewt Front Slrwt
Aanldent and Fin Insunum. Oot. S-tt

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Da. » SOUTH ATEXDE. '

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

Insurance, Real Estate.
c Old Una Oo«asaal«a.

MARSH, AYGRS & CO.
tatoataaMiaata

WALL PAPER8.

Coal & draft.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dntor BeatQmutr

LEHIGHCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conrtwtly on baud.
Office, 27 North AvenaewlthW. AB
Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Elw-

irif: l ight BUtlon.

John Johnston,

GOAL
261 South Avenue.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

|)!i> nhU: <:n j l r l i l i i l l l l , With

interest at the rate oftliree

(3) per cent per annum,

payatiie semi-annoallv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vfeo Preaident
NATHAN HARPER, " »
ELIA8 R. POPE, Treasurer.

Octs-tr

HOAGLAKD'S EXPEESS

FURNITURE'
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 89 North Avenfce
Tcl«plion« Call 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
FoMpadonr a Specialty.

Win. Classen, 35 Liberty Street

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfieli
a r e t u s of any Mad sold J

We manufacture the Cigar" anil know they
(re undo fnim Pure W m i w , I r w fmni ilnv-
orlnr. A Furf Ha Turin FI ' I .T riL!iiii. H! f<ir ."-'.
iU».Jrtn.W]8:id™rgg3Sd^|rlto.l

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday. September 14,1891.
For circulars and Information apply to the

principal,

JOHN LEAL,
Octt-lvr| DSocond VUre, PlaJnflcld. N.

JOHN E. BEKEBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
'ARK AVE.L0ORNKR SECOND BT.,

PLAIHFIBLD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For fcrmanont und Trsudent OnMU.

^ w Planing Mill!
Hard Wood flooring, Monld-

Window
Turning and Scroll Sa-wing,
'Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and elesneM from abaHnc >cr«n

Lumber and Mason's Material

XM A . KlH>a»iiup, A s ' t . ,
SO BKOAI>WAT. Ocl. T-y

"•

i'vofessiouai

aod Soli
f Deola a

ACK8ON * CODD1MQTUM,

aiunhm-ati-Law,
rlra Public, Com

tal Haater, m . On
at. Mom v .m.

^ELBON BUHTOb,

5ouB»rlor-«t-L-w, M u i r r

g'iSSg
Ouurl

p HAKLK8 A. BKKD,
COUN6BLLOB »T LAV.

First M.UouJ Bank But KM a*. (Mt-lTf

p A.DCltHAM,

Ciril EBKineer and Snnrejw.
MO. T FAJUC AVKliDK. PbAlMTIELD, N
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BALLS AND MUSICALES 

Bomthlng About Um Swell BooJb- ty Women of Ban rwxTOoo. 

Ufa. Jod^fe John A Hojnr w looked apoo aa the leader of the moat relect eec A bell, e amoRer renepelon. two or three ootllLoua, eeeeral theater, rapper, dinner and luncheon purtlce bare ai- vaje been In her war. Mm. Deary T. Wniiame ftvea a yearly hall, with many btAovmal affaire. and the young people ray they would rather go to her bouee than anywhere elee for a “good to' Among othen who (feu yearly ball! may 

me of the late wealthy Mm MoLoorhlln. who died at the Fifth Aeenoe hotel. New Tor*, haa eo far done but little lo the way of entertaining. She la how- ever, creating a gorgomw boura and at tta completion a large hall ie looked foe. Mia Jetnea Condon. with a large fem- Oy and wealthy, due bat little In the way of enlertalomenl It la thla ladyl •on who h to marry Mtm PnUman on the let of Jana Then there ere the 
Bancroft*, both H. 11. and W. R Very little t. heard of them In the way of 
Mm Montgomery Oodley, Mm 8. F. Chadbnme or Mm Horace H11L Mm A L. Tubbs, another wealthy matron. 

gnroanaa or Oning a glam of (Tug. Ban Fmncteb) hue a great deal to learn am etnlly. Nrrerthelaaa whan sna eoo Adam that all the eodal Ufa wa bare It an outgrowth of only form yearn, It •bonld not be too hamhly erftlcteed. It haa at ell areata, the enthnateem of youth about IV and the wfadom and lodgment of ago will aoon follow. Mam A Wall 

WOMAN’S WORLD. 
ELOABTPM OAKES SMITH TH« 0U>- fyr UVINQ atiTMOKESA 

a Centra A Wei I* It may be aa well lo mgyert that car* thould he cxercteed la the clam oaf of eklrte when the material la thin or of light texture. Indian alike and crepe da chmaa hare been worn recently that traced every line of the ecreet and rf the Unite from the watet down. A woman wearing such n dim ought to be Indicted for Indecent ezpoeore of par- eon. Yet acme do It without Immoral Intention. Amply from ohUqnlty of mam where drear U concerned and bnonnm they wtrh to appear In the height of the faehkm—Homemaker. 
rtrrt Olrl Oror Ika ro« New BrM(A Mia Juue Girth. who nw<k* at t*e corner of low* and Indiana arena«■, had the honor to be the first lad/ lo croa the Mbaimippi rlrer on the bridge. 8bc wM roevrtod by Mr. Martin Glancy. enginovr of engine 1S1 on the Kan— City, Fort firoti and Mrmphia railroad. Mini Girth croaaed the ̂ ap in the center •pan on two planks ten tnchaa wide and 

he meatloned Mrs. Janr* Phelan. Mrs. John Nlghtongala and Mra Samuel M. Wilaon, who takes the lead in dinner partial. Thera are perfect, and many dlatlngnlshM jnriate and politician* hare been entertained by thla accvu*- pllahed hoatera* Mra Peter Donahue (Ires a large general reception erery year. In which she Is assisted by bar aiater. Mra Elenor Martin. The reoep- tioo la aJwsy* given during the visit to this ooaat of Joatio* and Mra Stephen J. Field. Mra Donahue also presides at many —all dinners and teas. Since the grand ball of Baron— Von Schroeder ' (who is a stepdaughter of Mrs. Dona- hoe), that was fives three years age at Odd Fellows ball, when %000 lactations 

rarely sends out Invitations for the pleasure of her friends. Mra Dr. Whitney fires a ladle* lunch occasion ally, and that la alL Mra Dr. McNutt, whose daughter Mary recently made her debut In soci- ety, gives promise of doing something for the benefit of the young peopkv Mra William J. Younger shines forth in the musical world. She Is a clever per- former cm the piano, and Is generally at the head of all musical aflalra Her In- formal dinners and luncheons are al- ways appreciated by those who are so fortunate as to be Invited. Mra Henry E. High too, wife of the wall known at- torney. ftv* a few dinner partiee «• clusirely to very eminent and distin- guished people. Mra Adam Grant la aoted as an extensive lunch giver. At one of then recent lnnebes seventy-five ladies were present. Her teas and din- ners are also numerous Among others who are content with Mmllar entertafn- s Mra Willie Howard. Mra 

Uttl# la society. This is thought a pity by bar friends aa aha la a remarkably brilliant woman, one of her accomplish- ments being that of the skilled harpist. Mrs A. M. Parrott, the wealthy widow whose Ineome is aaid to be one thousand dollars a day. entertains most hospita- bly at Bay wood, her home, which la set down in a beautiful spot near San Ma- teo About a month ago this lady gave a grand ball is bar city residence 

Fred Castle, Mra Michael Castle, Mrs H. M. A. Miller, Mrs S. O. Kittle, Mra H. L. Dodge, Mrs Frank J. Sullivan. Mrs Dr. Thomas Bryson, Mia W. Hol- broke, Mra. J. B. Stetson. Mra A. J. Pops Mrs EL A Head. Mra CoL J. D. Fay. Mra Clark Crocker, Mra Wiaaun Brown. Mra Charlm Peters Mra C. Ashe, the Arhmiedells and the Cole- mans, both William T. and Even J. Very brilliant musicalrs are given oc- casionally by Mra Philip Lilisnthal. Mrs X. BWinbart. Mra Judge a P. Evans, Mra Hanry McLean Martin. Mra W. Mayo Hewhall, Mra 8. Van Wyck, Mra Isaac Trombo. Miss Mary Lake. Mra W. B. Biaaell. Mia William Alvord and Mra Isaac Requin. Among the ladies who are devoted to art are Mesdamss Irving M. Scott. Horace 

j the ladies who give annual re- captions and tarn them into charity affaire—that la, for the benefit of eburehea, kindergartens and public in- stitutions where the poor are taken care • of—avec Mrs David Bliter. Mra L. L. , Baker, Mra Homer King. Mra D. W. i Folger. Mra WUBam M. Gwin. Mrs F. M. Plxtey. Mias Mary B. West. Mra John F. Merrill. Miss Jennie Walaoa and 
Mrs Capt, Blair and her charming sdoorusful 

TH1SC0UF0NI8 

.1 payment lor grade pan*. ed el ■Mra* of ray of Me metrhe • earned oat**, [imill the porehie nmranin u SO oral, (rah fbr eaak orapra ra 

7y~0*- 
Daria, A. R. Rnaheriord, John H. Jew HI, 8 P. Thom, Julios lUte. Willis Meyer, also Mra A. 0. Hawes In the writer*# belief there le no city on the face of the earth where, cording to the population, there is so ‘ charity bestowed as in San Frao- 

than any Servant girl, not infrequently neglecting the duties of thsir homes Among the generous who ‘let no* the left hand know what the right hand death- are Menlames A P. Hotel- ing. 8amuel Blair. A. A. Porter. Peter Donahue, EL Martin. H- SL High too, J. B. Hager, (bom Hear*. John V Swift, B- B- Outter, Edith Cook. Downey Uar- 

ymf. Adolph Sctro, Peter flopkina, E W. Hopkin. and Mra a F. WDey. to- gether with many others As a resume of the subject. I would 

the tune, and a misstep or a moment's dtsstnea* meant death.—Memphis Ap- peaJ-Aralanoe. 
Walking down Broadway, a few days sgn. after a shower. I noticed two well dreesed ladies dragging their trams on the unclean sidewalk six to twelve Inches, saturated with filth of all kinds— mnd. tobacco juice and disease germs —causing destruction and death. Can't this fUshioo be changed?—New York Loiter. 

Mi«u Minerva Earle, aged eighty-six .wan and anviii di»ys. died on Saturday n this city. She was born in Buffalo \pr11 S. 1806. and lived in that city util she became a reavlrot of Niles, n 1828. Mite Earle was in lw*r younger lays the belle irf her native city, and wweasrd remarkable beauty, allied with at iuteUigeuco and wit that was excep- tional. In the years immediately pro- eding bur coming to thla efty she is *ald to have Worn* the betrothed of 
Millard Fillmore, at that time a rtwlag youug barristar in Buffalo. For a non ber of years the betroth.il was continued, but was broken upon Miss Earle's re moral to this city. After she Im-.inie a resident of this city she was visited by Mr. Fillmore, but would not. for reasons unknown^ re turn to her old home os his wifo. Mil- lard Fillmore, at the time of \>is riait. 

lakes Smith as thrir most talented con- frere. She was the soul and life of every great literary gathering In three times, and the brilliant salon of Mm Vto- cnosa Botin had not • more charming habitue. She w*s the first woman in this country to appear as a public leo- forsr. and among the first to speak from 
In 1841 her fame wa* at Ita senlth. vnd her hook of "The Sinless ChikT -arried ber name to other lands. 8ho the vrife of Seba Smith, beit known fa "Major Jack Downing." and they e a well matched pair. She is now of the few remaining members of that brilliant literary galaxy. For jrsars she redded In a small secluded cottage Patchogne, L. I., cloee to the spot where her husband U buried. Then she moved to North Carolina to the borne of i, and three she .is now lying, 1 understand, dangerously ill. By the ^reat and bury world she Is forgotten: tier works have long been out of print; tier pen haa probably been laid down for tho last time, but before her spirit slips sway, 1 crave the privilege of at least telling such of this generation as this paragraph may reach that Elizabeth Oakra Smith once lived in their midst, their time, although they knew it not.—Edward W. Bok In Brooklyn Standard-Union. 

upon the death of Zachary I860. MUa Earle was never married. To mourn ber departure from tliia life are left a number of relatives. Including 'me sister. Mrs. Harris, of Delrott. Mias Earle lived at the home place, where she died, for the |>aet fifty-seven year*, known ami revered by all as "Aunt Minerva."—Niles (N. Y.) Sun. 
Ml* Grace Wells, of Connecticut, Is going to be a doctor. She determined this when she was fifteen yearn old. Her ancle, with whom she lived, opposed her; he could not give her tlie necessary education. She then asked him to loan her a cow. u (listen hens and six turkeys for a year. This he did, and at the end of a year she had made profit enough out of them to buy her a printing outfit, which ■he act up in the corner of a woodshed. She then solicited the printing of cards, letterheads and envelopes. At the end of this year Mi* Grace paid ber uncle the rent for the cow and fowls and had money enough to take lessons twice week from the preacher. By the tin she was eighteen she had saved op money to go to the academy daring the fall and winter; spring and summei worked at her tends. She has paid for bar schooling herself and now has enough money in the bank fur the two years' medical course she ie going to take. Meanwhile she baa been reading with a New Haven doctor. She •ays she doesn't mean to ask anybody to stand aside to let ber pass There’s a place for ber ahead, and she'll work un- til she gets it.—New York Evening Sun. 
Two teachers who will spend their vacation arrraa the water have been taking measures all winter to secure the greatest amount of benefit .from their two months' trip. They have wisely de- cided lo undertake only a little, and cathedral England is to be the limit of their sight seeing, except what comes incidentally in pursuit of this plan. Before Christmas they began tlie study of Engliah cathedral architecture to find that it led them back through the Rom- anesque and Greek characteristics to its Egyptian source. Through reading sod attending lectures bearing upon the sub- ject they have secured an intelligent conception of ths various styles, sad they expect pleasure and profit in apply tag this knowledge daring the coming tritf. To see more of the conn try shoot the English cathedral towns they n to walk wherever practicable, and to bw socustomed to long tramps they 

i will dally for weaks pash. ULx land to these two young mean more than a year would to some inattentive, unprepared travelers. Point ai View In New Tt*b Tim* 

possible way. and to attain H even tip ■Hums of the watet la abandoned. The cape Is the brat help In thte rrapcct, nod the name Includes every variate of man- 

It would nm as if all the town i.  eaddstiy struck with the beauty of Mm pfakofaorfaotton. Flgk boaaete, trim- Mfe** Amt* and Mte of pta* eofcfc'UV 

Far down Ihtforik Carolina, 6 a bt- ,1a town called HMl/waod, there is lyOfc a t-*1 of illne* Elisabeth Oakes Health, parhapathe oldest ~* alive today. Eighty-alk yean have «on* over her head, covering a life of icy. Hem Is a career thp youager generation >f today. Ye* fifty yean ago, in the old Knickerbocker literary period of New York, no woman waa thought so bril- liant or more beautiful. She waa the ■antral figure of ooterisa that had for pirite snob men aa ©ryant. WlOn, Poe, Ripley. Irving and Longfellow, while eomen tike Mra. Sigourney. Arms Ee- reUa Lewis (Stella). Anna Corn Mowatt iod the Cary sii 

The New York Wheatonglob held its Hixth annnal breakfast at the Fifth Ava- ino hotel Saturday. About seventy-five ladies sat down, among them being rep- iveeof the various women's clubs in the city, and others who have made themselves prominent to literary and ed- ucational fields. The president of the club. Kate Upson Clark, of Brooklyn, presided. Green was mid by Mre. Martha Saw- yer Holmes, after which an address of welcome, written by Ml* Susan Haysa Ward, was presented Mra. Annie Mao- Mnrrepgare a recitation, and the follow- ing respondqd to toasts: Mias Alios B. Congdop. Mrs. Jeannie Htickney Carson. Mi* A. Ellen Htantqn, principal of the institution; Mrs. Estelle M. di. Merrill, president: Dr. Jennie Losier. president of Sorrels; Mha Edith B. Macurdy. Mra. Sarah F. Marsh. Mul Sarah Deiemater Robinron. Mias Emily UunUugtou. of the Wlleun mission, and Mia. Carolina Hickuey Creevey. president of the Cam- bridge club. Among others present were Mra Eunice Caldwell Cow]. .. first principal >f tho; Wheaton seminary: Mary Vir- ginia Terbune (Marion liarland). Mra Christine Terhune Uemck, assistant editor New York Recorder; Mra Mar- iaret E. Hangeter. editor Harper's Ba car; Mra C. H. Gardner, of the Gardner tchool. Fifth avenue: Mra Olive Thorne Idler. Mra Helen Hiacock Backus, president Brooklyn Woman * club; Mra W. Bette, editor home depart- ment Christian Union; Mra Margaret Hamilton Welch, of the New York rimes, and Mra Alice Taylor Bartram Helen Joy).—New York Advertiser. 
Bloomington, Ilia, has Just had a cam- paign in which the determination of a number of women to carry out a pet purpose played aa important part. Two ibera of the school board were to be •lectod. and as it was the first occasion Bloomington upon which women had eh permitted to vote without objec- tion. the contest naturally attracted a treat deal of attention, especially as the voters were engaged In a campaign upon the issue that more male teachers thould be employed in the public schools The lsdies held a mass meeting a few days before the election at which every point wm thoroughly canvassed and (he- ad. All questions bearing upon the law of woman suffrage were referred by the convention to Miss Me Henderson, rpahicolarly bright young lady, who Is at tho bead of her da* in the law de- partment of Wesleyan nnivmdty. She will begin the practice of her pro- fession in Bloomington during the pres- ent year. Mias Henderson was moving irouud inoewantly on election day. and nad any attempt been made to inter!, re with the rights of her slater voters she prepared to resist rigorously. Mt might be just aa well to mention that the Bloomington women carried tbrir point and triumphantly elected their wo candidates. They were no* later' fared with, and all of Mtea Henderson's ►pinions M to the intent and practice! ►psration of the law thus reoeived ua- rmttfied vindication. 
Women’s chi be, or "LedW chtbe," as they ere deeorlbed. which le probably in- tended to mean the aame thing, are mnL tiplyteg rapidly " 

BEAJMSO EA1LB0AD SYSTEM. 
QUrraxL RAlUtOAD or FEW JKK8ET 
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PunraiS *»» K*ero». Leave PlalnBcW el LA All. *.«* I Lte. SJB. Site tX p. m. eundsy at 
fV«5L — 1L18 a (A.:Ap.a fiunOey at T J*. ULM. a. w. ;S.40. 

Leave Flalnfleid alt.tf s. m.;Ije. SJB Wbstwasj> Corramon. A1S s. ai.—Far Flemlnglon. Rawon. Alten- wn. M*iHng HarrtsUirs. PoMavfUe, Mauri, ^ Brarar 
MSa.ai.-For hnrlarioa. Hlrt, BH.Lr« Br*iK:h. D. L. * W. R. K, Kwton. Alia-ntoran. Hredloir. Harrletntr*. Mavk 0„„k. Wllllum*. port, TauiJtoiua, PousviUe, Hhamokln. Naoti. coke, mrd Upi--r Lohlih. Wllkreharri*. Bcraatnn, he. rjrough roach to Williams- port. IJUp.ra.—For jiln«ton. High Brldirr Uranrh, Brihlfbem. Barton. Allco- lown. Mauch Chunk. lOwdln* Harrisburg. 
HlSsSSas Mauri, Otunk. iVrmnton.lWl!fcr*»w»n-. Tams- qua. (f*nrl..r oartoMnucb CBc »ai p. m.—For Fleming on. S.V* n. m.-For Rami in. Allf Chunk, Keadlne ltarrlrtninr. / ►JO p. m.—For Barton. Brihle town. a. m. 9un>ters—For Ka-» •town Mnurb Chunk. W i too. a. tn. 8,»n«lay*—Knr Raatnn. Allentown iln.WIIIUma Maurh Chunk. Tsi port *«. tJH p.m.8un«1sx»— For Hlrt Bridge Branch Enrt'-n. AIL-ntown. Maiifh Chunk. Tamauna Kiriinir and Harrlsl>urK. p. m. 8un«iav«-For Barton Bctbloh^m Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Konillu*. Harris- burg, *0. Lopo Bbauch. Oceax OHore. wrc. Irtavc rtalnflHd at 3JK. SJH. 11». A. m.; .la p. in. Sunday, (cacei* Oeraa Oruvt-1 a.m.; 8JS1 P m. For rrrth A UB. AM. Alt 
-tfV- 
a.n,.; ajs,. p. m. For Porth Amboy. XgT. 5JB. SIB. I1JB a. m. 
11B3XA1. «** p' ■' *,w**r*' • 

For £i{sJ?IlM. 
ROYAL ULCK LU«B. nc Plalnflfttd for PblUaMphlA. &.U. SJD. .47. a. ,n.; lie-. UM. X4A*. «A<*. »JO. 

Fur Tr.-nlon S.UV, SJS. S.4*. 10.47 a. m. 1UB. 
ajA. ».i4,sjIap’ 

"Po'rJllaJtlmort* and Washington at 9.4" a. m. 
a tirrrajiian—Lbavb rau-au*, phi*. tth and Own atrvvw. *-«. US. «- 4.00. S.IA. S-1V SI*. • «. II.4A p. m Klara IB. 10A0 a. m. 3-UV*. llj 11 

40 ̂  m.^^Pu,viai-»--tji|i 
Sundara SHU 10A0 a. m. oLts*. X.U. sjo. s.orr. 
Frtmi Mib and Cbcetm.t-4.OL JI.I&. a. m .V, sjn. h.ih, 11.40 p. tn. Si uOlai 

“ C»Vc T.      •MU. *.or. 10.10. ILM. a. IS. m 4ISV. *.tt \At SJS. kJB. UUD p. m. Sunflave-lJ-M. 6H0. ».te. UM. a. &A1, 7DS. tmF. p. in. rialII0,-Id paaeengrra by tralna marked ■ change cars at 14 hi ml Urook. .. McLBOn. Pr.w. airt Oon'l Manaarr. a O. UAKCVCK. Ore. Ps-aArt^,* 
. BAiaUWin. Aaa*I Oro’l Fa* Arret 

j;od0C gUcctiUQS. 
■ llHUKK or IRON HALL.—The oWeet fratornai nrdrra haa Incrraanl Ita r,w.-4 fund In the last alx inonihaISU.142.41, tnakl a to.«| rteerva fond of BJM.MJ* ami fli paid u, Ha member* In Hevrn yrera I&.7V1.- *4S. Thla orrler ha* alao a life Inanranee. Ckr- iinrarreiratntl.amuiU.SBe payable at daaih. 
--—eh use meria aocond and fourth Tbnra-i a Odd KelP.wr1 Hall, ,'t.fl W-al Kn.^l 

■MESS* iSr.S,A1ran!,n'i.MR^ 
UraU, broeflta pil'd overP|3i,aoo.soB ainoe or- rant* Won. Locia I. v AS Aiattyss. DMSaior. 
^^Si£SSS^Ho.m, mreta w, <»ik1 and fourth Ttiaalay rvrolngaJa Wrtumu- » LfHlrc Room*. Mualc Hail Buiuling a**, 

Smoke the Toast 1 
The Only tc CBWT Mnr W.wth ti* 

Money In tbe CHy. IVAd Only a* 
GUTTMA.VS, 12 West Second street. 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

“Tlie Gent*’ Outfitter,” hot a (Ml line of Spring Myles In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Eta 

Cull and examine at 
M West * rest Street. 

Swain, the Frame Makei 
a TOW AT 

•3 BAST FROST STREET. 
i do* nw of v. a 
V. L FRA2EE, 

M0CE1IES, FEFITS t VEGETiBLES. 
M West Front Strrat. 

MRS, 8. HUMMEL, 
ttrataoM art bprtraeet lUwlfr. 

COMMUTERS) 
■^Ksifr; ass ■ fiinter urns aid nar 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Oat epccfal ettraOoa lo reiora prieea la Uie large eekraloa of Urtr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

OaUaod Orange, Hlc-id Feacftea, Moa cat Grapea, FeUtama Haiaa, tewa Cltog Paaehea. Bartlett Pram. OiUai' eo.l HUced Ilarapide, MartlmA (tier rfea, the moat JelWoae 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

eonstantlj an hood. 

For Your Wife! 

-SgSwrA- 
As to have to go and waab thoae ann 

Fry potatoaa. flx a voeat, ■ 
■"tSSsunS: And e ~i » to. a»o>. Ml 

The Stevens 
DISn WASHING MACHINE. 

Fletcher Fanlknor, 
Oeneral a«enta for W. J. 

HtvKl for ctreulai*. or call and am *t at t 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

67* Broad SL, Newark, N. J. 
Sewing Machines, Paper 

Patterns. WrooraUve Art Materials and 
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith, 

No. % Bomrrvri Ht.. PlalnlnM. M. J. 
t'alla* and riilrh,*.. knlrea and IUiarpe««rt. si.rarn Oaa Fitting an-' Plumbing: Driven well* put down and npaliM. 

Arrival and Departure af Kalla, ■gw vims maii*. 
Amve-JA MO a. a- llIKtJ »-*) p.m. Goer—7^1 and 0JO a. WK, fcJO and » r. I 

•OMBBVILLS AMO SAAVOS HA HA. Amro M0. a. M-l.HI. «JVr. m. O'jao—7J0 A. M- 4 JO r. M. 
Din l mail to Trroion and Philadelphia at 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

Eye. Examiocd Freo. 
Eaubtohed 18«». > Port mreaue. 
G. W. REAMER. - 17 UBKRTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture Paclred & Shipped. 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

VMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared tod..all laundry work In tkc teat and raoat appruvrd method*. Tfce bm* rort ly fate tea are vary often ruined by Improper laundee fug. latvrurfalnartdn. I abed niual to now Mr nguM will call for 
rroofoharmel*ood* U,e etty °* ",burte 

Amariran ^♦aam T,nimriry| 
14 BAST FHOl«T STUBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front St- opposite Madiaon Ava. 
Telephone Util No. >0. ktachoa for wetMlaga^fuMraki and private 

Ught carriages of aii drerrlptiooa for 
Pn-pv ■"* 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Ororral Agroi for tea 

EquIUbfc Life Assurance Society, 
tiO Dread way. Few York. 

Would oali ] 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

laaued by that boo let J. bond for circular to 
7 East Frost Hire*. 
and Fire low renew. O*. ft-wl 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Ha. <• SOUTH AVJUl'E. ' 

Blue Stone Flagging. Etc. 

M. DUMHAJf, 
■ 

Insurance, Seal Estate. 
> l. UM IT &. Wl 

MARSH, AYERS * CO. 
mra low i. 

WALL PAPERS. artoaor 
■O.W 

goal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer BratQaa.ity 
LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoatoanUr oa head. 

Office. IT North Aeenoe with war yard, U Madiaon Arenac, opp. Elec- tric Light Station. Oota-lvr 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

iM.rai. 
—DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Ia now receiving deposit* 
payable on_dcmaiid, wjrh 
interest at the rule of threw 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, i'roal.lcnt WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I’rceldaiL 
NATHAN IIAHI'EH, “ " ELIAS B. POPE, Treasurer. OOMI 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
. MOVES  

FURNITURE* 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Office, 30 North Avende 
Telephone Call 1*1. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

l-o_paraur . Speefollj. 
Wa. flam, 35 Liberty Street. 
the Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

(Nt>Cigarette* of any Wad aoldj We manta fact or,-1 hr Olgare and know they are male fnsn Pure Toboreo, frea from Itav- oring. A Purr Havana Plllre retailed forte. 1 
Oppnalte R. H. Siatlop. "jsati—■ 

Mr. Leal*8 School for Boys 
Monday, September 14. 7891. 

Fn» circular* and Information apply to the rinctuaL JOHN I.EAI., 0,11-1.rt > Baooad Mata. PlalnBelO. X. 
JOHN E. BEEHBOWEB, Drop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE.l CORNER SECOND ST, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Fiw Pfvnan««H and Treaalanl Ounu. 
HtablcR and Dllllarda Attar lied 

N&w Planing Mill! 
Horit Wood Flooring, Monid- 

toga, Window Fremcn 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 
•Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Food, 

LEHIGH COAL, ' 
Brat and clean rat from shaking sorer* 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L A. Bheoamc, A«*t- U BKOATIW AT. Ori. T.v 

yvofcs&loual tfstrds. 
WILLIAM A. CODD1HUTDM. Attorney-cUlrtw. NmW sad AW id I or in Chajaerry. Ooaimtaalooar of Deoda and 

rACKBOH A OODDINOTUIt, 

JBIBOM BUSTOh. 

^yiLLLAM K. MQ9LCKK. 
as’Tsasss;- 

p A. OCKHAM, 
Civil Etflieer and Snnejir. 

HO. t FAME A TUCK. FLAIH FIELD. H 
Bte**t pat lag of *M tead*ate—*sl*y. 


